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India Science Wire - highlighting Indian science in Indian media 

 

The coverage of science and technology particularly relating to research 

done in Indian research institutions, is generally very poor in Indian media. 

There are several reasons for this situation, one of them being the lack of 

credible and relevant science content. In order to bridge this gap, Vigyan 

Prasar launched a unique initiative - India Science Wire (ISW) – in January 

2017. 

The news service is dedicated to developments in Indian research 

laboratories, universities and academic institutions. Almost all news stories 

released by this service are based on research papers by Indian scientists 

published in leading Indian and foreign journals. All news stories and 

features are written and edited by a team of professional science journalists 

with decades of experience in science journalism.  

News stories based on happenings in Indian research labs are released to 

media houses on a daily basis. These stories are also uploaded on ISW 

website and are simultaneously promoted though social media – Twitter and 

Facebook. At present, the service is available in English and Hindi.  

 

Reach out ISW Editor with story ideas, comments and suggestions at 

indiasciencewire@gmail.com  

 

ISW website: http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/isw.htm 

  

mailto:indiasciencewire@gmail.com
http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/isw.htm
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ISW stories released and published in May 2019 

S.No                  Story title Date of release Name of the writer 

1 Nanotechnology can make plant-
based food preservatives more 
effective 

May 01 Aditi Jain 

2 New method can help predict 
reservoir levels three months in 
advance  

May 01 Dinesh C Sharma 

3 Scientists move a step closer to 
drought-tolerant soybean variety

May 02 Aditi Jain 

4 Salt intake still high in most 
developing countries: study

May 02 Monika Kundu 

Srivastava  

5 Man-made earthquakes 
triggered by fracking and dams 
are not localized: study

May 03 Dinesh C Sharma 

6 Scientists complete genetic 
sequencing of chickpea

May 03 Chand Ahmed 

7 Awareness about hypertension 
very low: study  

May 06 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

8 High resolution rice maps for NE 
may help boost production 

May 06 Sanghamitra Deobhanj 

9 Low academic performers prone 
to higher stress: study 
 

May 07 Susheela Srinivas 

10 New biomaterial can address 
microbial infections on medical 
implants 

May 07 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

11 Indian scientists discover how 
serotonin helps brain cells cope 
with stress   

May 08 Dinesh C Sharma 

12 Roadshow brings mega science 
projects close to common man 

May 08 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

13 Wheat varieties susceptible to 
new strains of yellow rust 
fungus: study 

May 08 Aditi Jain 
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14 Giant Viruses found in water 
samples from Mumbai  

May 09 Hansika Chhabra 

15 Obesity and breast cancer: a 
wakeup call 

May 09 Ravi Mehrotra and 

Prashant Kumar Singh 

16 Chewing tobacco products – 
storehouse of toxic chemicals 

May 10 Dinesh C Sharma  

17 Found: new vine snake species 
after a gap 113 years  

May 13 S Suresh Ramanan 

18 Particulate Matter from 
cigarettes, mosquito coils make 
indoor pollution toxic: study 

May 13 Aditi Jain 

19 Uncovering problem of mercury 
exposure in humans 

May 14 Susheela Srinivas 

20 Slow releasing nerve pain killer 
that can be delivered via nose 
developed  
 

May 14 Aditi Jain 

21 Scientists identify new route to 
tackle TB 

May 15 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

22 How tiny pests traverse long 
distance to attack mustard crops 
 

May 15 Kollegala Sharma 

23 Microplastic pollution load on 
seashore linked with population 
size of coastal cities: study 

May 16  S Suresh Ramanan 

24 Combining antibiotics with silver 
nanoparticles may help address 
drug resistance 

May 16 Dr. Aditi Jain 

25 Study reveals link between 

teenage pregnancy and child 

stunting 

May 17  Jyoti Singh 

26 Smart, traceable drug delivery 

can make cancer therapy more 

effective 

May 20 Amruta Morone 

27 Half of glaciers in Satluj basin 

may disappear by 2050: study 
May 20 Dinesh C Sharma 

28 Anti-smoking spots trigger 

thoughts to quit tobacco: study 
May 21 Susheela Srinivas 

29 New medicinal plants found in 

Manipur 
May 21 S Suresh Ramanan 
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30 BARC develops nanosilver 

coating that can kill bacteria 
22 May Dinesh C Sharma 

31 Composite material that can 

absorb electromagnetic radiation  

developed 

22 May  Susheela Srinivas 

32 Yamuna highly polluted in many 

stretches beyond Delhi too 
22 May Dr. Aditi Jain 

33 Here is why India needs specific 

anti-venom for snakebites in 

different regions 

23 May  Dr. Aditi Jain 

34 Indian scientists show how 

Vitamin D deficiency can cause 

heart failure 

 

May 27 Dinesh C Sharma 

35 Wind turbines posing a threat to 

birds: study 
May 27 Susheela Srinivas 

36 Genetic secrets of peanut 

varieties unveiled  

 

May 28 Susheela Srinivas 

37 Study throws new light on 

evolution of northern Indian 

Ocean 

May 28 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

38 This glowing sensor can sniff out 

explosives 
May 29 Susheela Srinivas 

39 Severe anaemia declines in many 

states 
May 29 Aditi Jain 

40 A fungus that can degrade 

endosulfan identified  
May 30 Aditi Jain 

41 High levels of arsenic found in 

groundwater in UP 
May 30 Umashankar Mishra 
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1 गर्ममयों के तीन महीने पहल ेहो सकती ह ैजलाशयों 

में जलस्तर की भविष्यिाणी

May 02 ददनेश सी. शमाा 

2 भविष्य में ऊजाा का प्रमखु स्रोत बन सकती ह ै

अजैविक मीथेन 

May 06 शुभ्रता वमश्रा 

3 मधुमेह के खतरों से बचन ेके वलए आहार की 

गुणित्ता भी जरूरी

May 07 शुभ्रता वमश्रा

4 गेहूं के वलए उभरता खतरा ह ैनया रतुआ सूंक्रमण May 08 अददवत जैन

5 शून्य छाया ददिस, जब परछाई भी साथ छोड़ दतेी 

है

May 09 पीयूष पाण्डेय

6 सड़क हादसों के बोझ को कम कर सकता ह ै

समवन्ित वनगरानी तूंत्र

May 10 उमाशूंकर वमश्र

7 पानी के अलािा भी हो सकत ेहैं फ्लोरोवसस के 

कारण

May 15 उमाशूंकर वमश्र

8                                     
      

May 17             

9 केरल में चमगादड़ों से ही फैला था वनपा िायरस May 20 अमलेन्द ुउपाध्याय

10 केिल 11 प्रवतशत गाूंिों में सामान्य बाल 

ललगानुपात

May 21 शुभ्रता वमश्रा

11 लुप्त हो सकत ेहैं 2050 तक सतलज घाटी के आधे 

ग्लेवशयर

May 23 ददनेश सी. शमाा

12                                -       May 27                
13        -                                 May 28               
14                                        

         
May 29           

15                                     
      

May 30 उमाशंकर ममश्र 
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Nanotechnology can make plant-

based food preservatives more 

effective 
By Aditi Jain Last Updated: Wednesday 01 May 2019 

 

 

The formulation can arrest the growth of microbes at lower concentration‘ It can also 

restrict toxin production by preventing the microbe from utilising carbon source for its 

growth Stored and packaged food products are prone to growth of bacterial and fungal 

growth especially in tropical countries like India. These, in turn, produce toxins making 

food stuff unfit for consumption. Some of these toxins produced by fungus can be 

detrimental to human health. 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/aditi-jain-117615
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Currently, the food industry uses synthetic preservatives to prevent mold growth. Such 

preservatives, however, may have residual toxicity and there is a danger of the microbes 

developing resistance to them. The industry has been looking for plant-based 

preservatives. Since such preservatives have to be applied in higher doses to be effective, 

it leads to additional problems like changes in smell, colour and characteristics of food. 

A team of researchers at Banaras Hindu University (BHU) has found a solution to this 

problem. It has developed a nano-formulation that promises to result in more effective 

plant-based food preservatives. 

Based on available knowledge, researchers decided to use a formulation of three essential 

oils — Thymol, Methyl cinnamate, and Linalool (TML), which are plant-derived and 

possess antibacterial activity. The formulation was encapsulated in a nanomaterial based 

on chitosan, which is a polysaccharide made by treating shells of shrimp and other 

crustaceans with an alkaline substance, like sodium hydroxide. 

The nano-based formulation could restrict the growth of two microbes at 0.4 microlitre 

per ml and 0.3 microlitre per ml respectively. This means the formulation could arrest the 

growth of microbes at lower concentration. 

―The nano-encapsulated formulation exhibited superior effect when compared to 

application of TML in free form. It is probably because of increased surface area, and 

protection from air, light, and moisture as well as internal factors such as variation in pH, 

chemical composition of food and water activity,‖ explained Bhanu Prakash, leader of the 

research team, while talking to India Science Wire. 

The researchers also performed experiments to understand the mechanism of action of 

this newly constituted preservative. They found that the preservative decreases ergosterol 

content in fungal cells which is required for fluidity of its cell membrane.  It also 

impaired anti-oxidant defense mechanism of the microbe. 
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In accordance with earlier research, the study also found that this essential oil-based 

nano-formulation could also restrict toxin production by preventing the microbe from 

utilising carbon source for its growth. 

―Further studies are underway to find how the formulation interacts with the complex 

structure of food, its effect on nutritional quality and on human health,‖ added Prakash. 

 The research team included Akshay Kumar, Anupam Kujur, and Prem Pratap Singh 

apart from Bhanu Prakash. The study results have been published in the journal Food 

Chemistry.  

 

(India Science Wire) 
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Scientists move a step closer to drought-

tolerant soybean variety 

By EMN  /  May 2, 2019  

New Delhi,  May 2 (India Science Wire): Productivity of soybean, an important oilseed 

crop, is severely affected due to droughts. A team of Indian scientists has now identified 

genotypesof soybean that can tolerate drought better without comprising on yields. By 

incorporating the traits which confer drought tolerance in these cultivars, scientists hope 

to develop more resilient varieties. 

The recurrent droughts pose a threat to food security as over sixty percent of the 

country‘s net sown area depends on rainfall for agriculture. Soybean is grown mainly 

under rainfed conditions due to which drought at any stage of the plant‘sgrowth could 

adversely hit soybean productivity. 

Scientists at the Indore-based Indian Institute of Soybean Research studied sixteen 

genotypes of soybean while searching for drought-tolerant traits. In this experiment 

which was conducted in the institute campus at Indore, sixteen genotypes were grown in 

normal irrigated conditions till they reached reproductive stage. Thereafter, experimental 

plants were deprivedof water while another set of plants were given normal irrigation. 

Scientists then measured various parameters like canopy temperature, root length, 

specific leaf weight, photosynthetic rate, chlorophyll, and epicuticular wax content of the 

genotypes grown in both irrigated and water deprived conditions. 

Researchers found a significant decline in seed yield which ranged from 20 to 62% 

depending on the genotype.Based on low decline in productivity, four soybean genotypes 

(EC 538828, JS 97-52, EC 456548, and EC602288) were consideredto be resistant to 

drought. 

https://www.easternmirrornagaland.com/author/admin/
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It was found that traits like low canopy temperature, longer roots, high root/shoot weight 

ratio, high specific leaf weight,chlorophyll content and photosynthetic rate, seen in 

drought tolerant genotypes, are associated better seed yields in drought conditions.Most 

importantly, a longer root system was found to be most correlated to drought resilience as 

it allowed the plant to mine water and nutrients from the soil efficientlyunder drought 

conditions.The wax content in leaves, which prevents water loss due to transpiration, was 

also found to be positively correlated to avoidance in drought conditions. 

―These traits and genotypes can be utilized in a breeding programme aimed at developing 

soybean varieties tolerant to drought stress,‖ explained Dr. Virender Singh Bhatia, leader 

of the research group, while talking to India Science Wire. 

The study results have been published in the journal Physiology and Molecular Biology 

of Plants. The research team includedalso Kanchan Jumrani. 
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Salt intake still high in most developing 

countries: study 
By  Monika Kundu Srivastava -May 2, 2019 

 

A new study has found that Indians, on an average, consumed almost 10 gm of salt per 

day, which is double the World Health Organization (WHO)‘s recommendation of 

maximum five grams per day. The high consumption is despite several measures 

launched in recent years to create public awareness of the ill effects of consuming excess 

salt. 

About 10 years ago, a worldwide study was conducted to find out the global burden of 

various diseases and it had found that one of the major problems was the high level of 

https://www.techexplorist.com/author/monika-k-s/
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salt consumption. Consequently, several campaigns were launched across the world to 

get people to reduce their salt usage. 

The new study is in the form of a follow up to assess the success of the initiatives. The 

team of scientists from India, Australia, Canada, and New Zealand put together the latest 

data from 13 countries from out of the 187 countries covered earlier. They found that 

healthy adults in six out of the 13 countries continue to take as much if not more salt as 

they did a decade back. 

While people from developing countries, including India, continue to have a higher salt 

intake, those in developed countries have made conscious efforts to reduce their daily salt 

intake by changing the ingredients in foods they consumed to make them healthier. 

―There is an urgent need for national level strategies and effective salt reduction policies 

to achieve the global target of a 30% reduction in mean population salt intake by 2025,‖ 

said Sudhir Raj Thout, Research Fellow at the George Institute for Global Health India 

and a member of the team. The study results have been published in the Journal 

of Clinical Hypertension. 

The researchers also noted that only 13 countries had the data and said that this was 

highly disturbing as it showed a lack of concern or will to address an important issue to 

prevent diseases. Almost 1.65 million deaths every year are due to heart disease caused 

by consuming more than 5 grams of salt per day. 

The data from India covered various sections of society including urban areas and rural 

communities in both North and South India. The high salt consumption in the country 

could be because people prefer spicy foods such as pickles that have high salt content as a 

preservative. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://doi.org/10.1111/jch.13546
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Man-made earthquakes triggered by 

fracking and dams are not localized: 

study  
4th May 2019 by hast9avi 

Man-made earthquakes triggered by fracking and 

dams are not localized: study 
New Delhi, 

May 04th 2019 (India Science Wire): Seismic activity triggered by human actions 

like construction of large reservoirs or injection of wastewater into the ground for 

oil and gas production can have far greater implications than previously thought, 

a new study has revealed. 

By  Dinesh C Sharma 

While it is well known that injection of fluid into subsurface of the earth (one 

kilometer deep) can cause events like earthquakes, it was believed till now that 

https://www.hastakshepnews.com/man-made-earthquakes-triggered-by-fracking-and-dams-are-not-localized-study-%ef%bb%bf/
https://www.hastakshepnews.com/author/hast9avi/
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such disturbances are limited to an area near the site of injection. The new study 

has found that subsurface disturbances due to fluid injection can result in 

earthquakes spread over larger regions, going far beyond the area invaded by 

the injected fluids. This means, earthquake-triggering stresses can travel far. 

In India,the most famous fluid-induced earthquake had occurred in 1967 at 

Koyna in Maharashtra and was attributed to seismic activity generated due to the 

impoundment of the Koyna dam there. Earthquakes occurring in tectonically 

quiet region of Oklahoma have also been linked to oil and gas exploration 

activity there. It is believed that such regions of man-made earthquake activity 

surpass the level of seismic activity in hotspots like southern California. 

In the new study published in the journal Science, researchers from India and 

America used data from earlier experiments and a hydro-mechanical model 

developed by them to explain the full dimensions of fluid-induced earthquakes. 

The field data came from experiments done in France by the University of Aix-

Marseille and the University of Nice Sophia-Antipolis. 

 

“Our study shows that fluid-injection has the potential to cause significant, 

rapidly spreading earthquake activity beyond the fluid diffusion zone,” explained 

Pathikrit Bhattacharya of the Indian Institute of Technology, Bhubaneswar, lead 

author of the study, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

 

Oil and gas extraction using fluid injection, as well as wastewater disposal, is 

known to increase seismicity rate in surrounding regions. Tremblors attributed to 

these activities have been thought to occur as higher fluid pressures in 

surrounding rocks trigger instabilities in pre-existing networks of faults. However, 

injection may also cause aseismic slip—deformation caused along a fault line 

without any accompanying seismic waves—that may in turn trigger earthquakes. 

“The field experiments by the French scientists had demonstrated that when fluid 

injection occurs near existing faults, their primary response could be slow, quiet, 

aseismic slip rather than violent earthquakes. We used this data to show that 

aseismic slip could rapidly outpace the region of fluid-diffusion and transmit 

potentially earthquake-inducing stress perturbations to regions remote from the 

location of injection,” said Robert C. Viesca of Tufts University‟s School of 

Engineering, co-author of the study. 
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Understanding the science behind fluid-induced earthquakes could help in 

unraveling reservoir-induced earthquakes in Koyna. The „Deep Drilling at Koyna‟ 

initiative led by Noida-based National Centre for Seismology and CSIR-National 

Geophysical Research Institute in Hyderabad is studying detailed behaviour of 

fluid-induced earthquakes in the region. “These efforts are expected to yield data 

about fault behaviour at greater depths in the earth‟s crust. Our study is a proof-

of-concept of how such data can be used in practice to produce more reliable 

models of earthquake hazard,” added Bhattacharya. 
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Scientists complete genetic 

sequencing of chickpea 
Chand Ahmed  Hyderabad | Published on May 03, 20 

 

After three years of rigorous research, a team of scientists from International Crops 

Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) here and 21 research institutions 

across the world have successfully completed the sequencing of 429 chickpea lines from 

45 countries. 

The new development assumes importance as chickpea is an important crop with high 

nutrient value and there is a need to generate new varieties with better traits including 

heat, drought, pests and disease resistance, besides higher yield and productivity 

particularly in the context of the growing global population and threats posed by climate 

change. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Chand-Ahmed-61550/
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The genome-wide association studies have identified several candidate genes for 13 

agronomic traits. For example, ―we could identify genes, which can help the crop tolerate 

temperatures up to 38 degree Celsius and provide higher productivity,‖ said project 

leader Dr Rajeev Varshney. 

The study lays foundation for large-scale characterization of the germplasm, population 

genetics and crop breeding of chickpea and helps understand domestication and post-

domestication divergence of chickpea. ―The new knowledge from the sequencing will 

enable breeders to enhance the use of diverse germplasm and candidate genes in 

developing improved climate-change ready varieties that will contribute significantly to 

increase in productivity and sustainability of agricultural development in developing 

countries,‖ said ICRISAT Director General, Dr. Peter Carberry. 

Among the research institutions that participated in the study are Indian Agricultural 

Research Institute, Indian Institute of Pulses Research, Osmania University and 

University of Agricultural Sciences, Bengaluru. BGI Research, a Chinese a genome 

sequencing company was also involved in the project. 

The study results have been published in journal Nature Genetics. 

(India Science Wire) 

Twitter handle: Upabvdsky 

Published on May 03, 2019 
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The Highs and Lows of Hypertension: Study 
Reveals Alarming Truths 

The findings in the recent study on Hypertension care published in PLOS 

Medicine reveal that Hypertension is highly prevalent in India, while the 

proportion of adults with hypertension who are aware of their diagnosis, are 

treated but the control is low. 

 

Hypertension is a major risk factor for cardiovascular diseases, a leading cause of 
young deaths in India. There was no population-based large scale studies 
conducted in India regarding the steps for screening and approaches towards 
successful control of hypertension. This has resulted in the inadequacy of the care 
and treatment. 
 
Dr. Lindsay Jaacks, faculty at the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health and 
visiting faculty at Public Health Foundation of India (PHFI), stated, “This is not 
just an assessment of health systems. We need demand-side interventions to 
raise awareness in India that hypertension is relatively easy and cheap to treat, 
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and that keeping it under control can have huge benefits in terms of preventing 
heart attacks and stroke.” 

Recently, a first large scale population based study on hypertension care in India 
published in PLOS Medicine was carried out by researchers at the PHFI, Harvard 
T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Heidelberg Institute of Global Health, 
University of Birmingham and University of Gottingen. 

For the purposes of this study, researchers have used National 
Health and Family Survey (NFHS-4, 2015-16) data of 731864 
individuals aged 15-49 years, which covered each district of the 29 
states and 7 union territories of India, which made it nationally 
representative. 

The study made some grim findings:- for instance, it suggests that 3 out of 4 
individuals with hypertension had never their blood pressure measured. Further, 
less than half of individuals (45 per cent) had been diagnosed, worse still, only 
less than 1 in 7 (13 per cent) reported currently taking hypertensive medication 
and less than one individual out of every ten had their blood pressure under 
control. 

The study also found that adults living in rural areas, men, and those who were 
poorer, were even less likely to receive the care they need when hypersensitive. 
Only 5.3 per cent of hypertensive men and 10.9 per cent of hypertensive women 
aged 15-49 years have their blood pressure under control through prescribed 
medication. 

“Hypertension may not have any symptoms, diagnosis in early 
phase is untapped due lack of awareness and regular medical 
checkups. Hypertension can be avoided with regular checkups and 
life style modifications. India needs to focus on this silent killer to 
reduce preventable premature morbidity and mortality burden due 
to cardiovascular diseases.” said author Dr. Ashish Awasthi, 
Assistant Professor (INSPIRE Faculty) at PHFI. 

Also, there exists a huge state-level variation in hypertension screening. 
Screening of hypertensive individuals was lowest in Madhya Pradesh (61.3 per 
cent) and highest in Haryana (93.5 per cent). More than half the number of 
Indians aged 15-49 years with hypertension is not aware of their hypertension 
status. Awareness level was found to be the lowest in Chhattisgarh (22.1 per cent) 
and highest in Puducherry (80.5 per cent). 27 major states/union territories have 
blood pressure control rates below 10 per cent. Daman and Diu was the highest, 
but still only 1 in 5 adults there are under control. 

India forms 18 per cent of the world‟s population and is expected to be the most 
populous country by 2025, India‟s ability to improve hypertension care will have 
decisive impact on the world‟s ability to achieve the international NCD goals, 
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including SDG and the WHO‟s Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control 
of NCDs. 

The study has some grave implications for the country and its demographic 
dividend. Hypersensitivity is far more commonly occurring than has widely been 
believed as yet, and urgent measures need to be taken in order to control this. 
There is a need to improve hypertension awareness, and awareness around care 
and control for all Indians – but specifically amongst the most productive years 
(15-49 years). 

Dr. Dorairaj Prabhakaran, Vice President, Research and Policy, at PHFI and one 
of the authors of the study said that detection of hypertension is straight forward, 
treatments are simple yet effective, and hence hypertension can be easily 
controlled. Control of hypertension prevents future stroke, heart attacks and 
deaths. However, it is an unfortunate paradox that India does not perform well in 
any of the measures of detection, treatment and control. They expressed faith in 
the new National Health Mission through the health and wellness clinics and 
hoped they have the potential to address this issue. 

“We hope that this publication facilitates health policy making for 
hypertension care in India by providing detailed, yet intuitive data 
on the current care status and a benchmark for measuring future 
health system performance,” said Jonas Prenissl from Heidelberg 
Institute of Global Health. 

The study, titled „Hypertension screening, awareness, treatment, and control in 
India: A nationally representative cross-sectional study among individuals aged 
15 to 49 years‟, appeared in PLOS Medicine on May 4, 2019. 
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High resolution rice maps for NE 

may help boost production 
May 7, 2019 [Dr Sanghamitra Deobhanj] 

CUTTACK, May 6: Mapping and monitoring of paddy cultivation areas is 

essential for making effective targeting strategies for the spread of new 

technologies, sustainable crop management and diversification options 

among rice growing farmers. 

 

Recently, scientists have developed high resolution seasonal maps for 

Northeast India and Bangladesh to study cloud-prone rice paddy 

cultivation regions in South Asia. 

 

Large-scale paddy mapping at medium or high spatial resolution is rare, 

primarily due to limited availability of cloud-free optical imagery. The rice 

paddy maps, which are freely distributed by the Philippines-based 

International Rice Research Institute, are of coarse spatial resolution and 

more than nearly seven years old. 

 

Scientists from China have now developed high resolution maps with 

crucial information, by using cloud-free synthetic aperture radar images 

from the Sentinel-1 satellite, the random forest classifier, and the Google 

Earth engine cloud computing platform. The Sentinel-1 satellite was 

launched by the European Space Agency and its data is available for free. 

 

“We mapped rice-growing areas accurately in India and Bangladesh using 

microwave satellite images. The knowledge of spatial extent and rice 

cropping intensity is an asset to the government and other agencies for 

efficient land and water resources management, along with environment-

sustainable growth to ensure food security for all the people in the world,” 

said Dr Mrinal Singha of Beijing-based Chinese Academy of Sciences. 
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The team studied three distinct rice cultivation seasons – Boro, Aus and 

Aman – in Northeast India and entire Bangladesh. Boro rice is sown in 

winter and harvested in summer, while Aus rice is sown in summer along 

with pre-monsoonal rains and harvested in autumn. Aman rice is sown in 

rainy season and harvested in winter. 

 

The study area was divided into several levels, like paddy rice, natural 

vegetation, water, built-up land, and others. Then random points were 

generated in each level and further categorized as circle buffers in the 

maps. 

Researchers used backscatter signals from the synthetic aperture radar of 

the Sentinel-1 as an indicator for tracking rice paddy growth. These 

backscatter values change with varying conditions of the three paddy rice 

stages – transp-lanting, vegetative and after-harvest. These stages 

provided distinct backscatter values that were utilized for remote sensing 

analysis. 

 

“To meet the growing global as well as local demand for rice, production 

needs to be monitored and increased. These high resolution rice maps 

would be very useful for assessment of rice paddy cultivation under 

clouded environment, particularly in Northeast India, where paddy 

cultivation usually starts in the rainy season,” commented Dr Upendra 

Kumar, a microbiology scientist at Cuttack-based National Institute of 

Rice Research, speaking to India Science Wire. He was not associated 

with the study. 

 

For this study, scientists selected computationally efficient random forest 

machine learning algorithm, particularly to handle large satellite data for 

entire Bangladesh and Northeast India. Rice paddy maps were evaluated 

against independent validation samples, and compared with existing 

products from the International Rice Research Institute and the analysis 

of the moderate resolution imaging spectro-radiometer (MODIS) data. 

 

The resultant maps were validated using ground truth samples from 

multiple sources, including field survey data and field photographs, visual 
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interpretation with very high resolution images, and of Sentinel-2 visual 

images. 

 

It was found that the synthetic aperture radar-based mapping had three 

benefits – reduction of data acquiring and pre-processing time, significant 

decrease in computational time, and the viability of the method to be 

quickly extended to larger regions. 

 

It is proposed to extend the dataset to cover more countries in tropical 

Asia, involving more detailed information. New versions would be 

periodically updated and uploaded to the repository upon the availability 

of new datasets. 

 

Threat to paddy rice cultivation is increasing these days. The reasons are 

changing patterns of rainfall, global temperature rise, and rapid 

urbanization and industrialization. In this context, high resolution rice 

paddy maps could be useful to researchers and the findings beneficial to 

rice farmers. These maps can also be used to study regional food 

security, freshwater use, climate change, and transmission of avian 

influenza virus. 

 

“In future, the maps produced in our study will help to assess or identify 

the flood-prone region, particularly in the Brahmaputra basin areas, to 

prevent production loss and minimize damage,” commented Jinwei Dong, 

another member of the research team. 

 

The research team included Mrinal Singha and Jinwei Dong (Institute of 

Geographic Sciences & Natural Resources Research, Chinese Academy of 

Sciences), Geli Zhang (China Agricultural University), and Xiangming Xiao 

(Centre for Spatial Analysis, University of Oklahoma). The research 

finding has been published in the journal Scientific Data.  

(India Science Wire) 
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Low academic performers rate higher on 

stress scale, finds NIMHANS study 

At a time when decimal point differences decide one's college, a 

NIMHANS study indicates the need to incorporate stress management in 

schools. 

SUSHEELA SRINIVAS Updated: 8 May, 2019 4:52 pm IST 

 

In recent years, there has been alarming increase in social, 

parental and institutional emphasis on academic performance. A new study done 

https://theprint.in/author/susheela-srinivas/
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among high school students has shown that students who do not do well in 

academics are prone to higher stress. 

Textbook-focussed teaching is becoming the norm of the day and the rank of the 

performer holds a higher value rather than skill sets. Psychologists have observed 

that children and adolescents are facing enormous anxiety and stress in the 

course of their academic programmes, leading to poor mental and physical 

health. 

A team of clinical psychologists from National Institute of Mental Health and 

Neurological Sciences (NIMHANS) here conducted the study to assess stress 

levels in twenty high school girl students: ten were high- rankers and ten low-

rankers. 

The researchers first built rapport with the children. They then gave them a 

psychological test called Perceived Stress Scale (PSS), which involved answering 

a questionnaire. The electrical activity of brains of the students was done using 

Electroencephalography (EEG). It was ensured they were calm before beginning 

the study. Data was collected using two methods – PSS and by the electrical 

response of the brain in specific areas using EEG readings. 

PPS is a standard psychology tool or method where the individual is given a 10–

item questionnaire based on life events for the past one month of their lives to 

which they provided detailed answers. The results showed that the students from 

the `low-rank‟ group had higher Perceived Stress Scale values than those who did 

better academically. 

The researchers then took EEG recording of the students for 10 minutes each: 5-

minute eyes closed, and 5-minute eyes opened. EEG is a reliable, non-invasive 

method, which records the brain‟s electrical activity with the help of probes 

placed at different points on the scalp. 
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“The brain‟s electrical activity is divided into four bands. Each band represents a 

mental state of the individual. We found significant readings in two bands called 

Alpha and Beta. The Alpha band is prominent during relaxation, while the Beta 

band involves conscious thought and logical thinking with a stimulative effect, 

and takes prominence during high arousal, anxiety and stress,” explained Dr 

Jamuna Rajeswaran, Head of Clinical Neuropsychology and Cognitive 

Neuroscience Centre at NIMHANS, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

The team observed that top ranking students had significantly higher Alpha 

(63.83%) and lower Beta (36.17%) activity and the low rankers, lower Alpha 

(37.5%) and higher Beta (62.5%) activity. 

“This is an exploratory study. The results imply that there is a need for stress 

management programmes in schools. In future, we intend to include socio-

demographic factors like gender, region, educational level also,” she added. 

The research team included Rajnish Kumar Gupta, Cathlyn Niranjana Bennett, 

Amitabh Bhattacharya and Abhineet Ojha, besides Dr.Rajeswaran. The study 

results have been published in the Indian Journal of Clinical Psychology. 

This article was originally published in India Science Wire. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/Low-academic-performers-prone-to-higher-stress.html
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New biomaterial can address microbial 

infections on medical implants 

In the new study, scientists at Indian Institute of Chemical Technology synthesized 

mesoporous silica nanoparticles and functionalized it with the compound 

By BioVoice News Desk -  May 8, 2019 

 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan 

New Delhi: Researchers at Hyderabad-based Indian Institute of Chemical Technology 

have identified a new biomaterial to prevent microbial infections on medical implants 

like urethral catheters. 

Studies have shown that around 70–80% of hospital-acquired infections are due to the 

use of urethral catheters. It has been found that as the catheter is inserted into the bladder 

through urethra, 

https://www.biovoicenews.com/author/biovoice/
https://twitter.com/ndpsr
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the chance of developing catheter-associated infections enhances three to seven percent 

with each day of catheterization. This may mean additional financial burden for patients 

since these infections cause serious complications. 

Urethral catheter associated infections frequently arise from diverse poly-microbial 

communities. The problematic microbes causing biofilms include Candida albicans (C. 

albicans), Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus), Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Escherichia 

coli. Candida albicans and Staphylococcus aureus are the worst offenders.  The ability 

of Candida albicans to form a biofilm, its high rate of proliferation and defense escape 

strategies makes this fungal species drug resistant accounting for about 30% of inpatient 

deaths. Staphylococcus aureus also is highly prevalent pathogen in catheter-associated 

urinary tract Infections in children. 

Species of Candida albicans and Staphylococcus aureus form mixed biofilms over 

various medical devices. Therefore, researchers have been trying to identify new methods 

to inhibit clinically significant Candida albicans or mixed biofilms of Candida 

albicans and Staphylococcus aureus. Besides, efforts are on to develop safe and 

biocompatible drug carriers that enable controlled drug release and increased 

bioavailability thus lowering the therapeutic dosage. 

Antimicrobial coatings on material surfaces can prevent microbial infections due to 

biofilms on medical implants. Several solutions are available. An aromatic compound 

called phenazine-1-carboxamide is one of them. 

In the new study, scientists at Indian Institute of Chemical Technology synthesized 

mesoporous silica nanoparticles and functionalized it with the compound. They have 

found the new material to be four-fold more effective than pure phenazine-1-

carboxamide due to nanosizing. Mesoporous materials contain pores with diameters 

ranging between 2 and 50 nanometers. 
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The research team included C. Ganesh Kumar, Sirisha Kanugala, Sudhakar Jinka, 

Nagaprasad Puvvada and Rajkumar Banerjee (IICT). The research results have been 

published in journal Scientific Reports. 

(India Science Wire) 
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Indian scientists discover how 

serotonin helps brain cells cope with 

stress 

 
Serotonin is a chemical that relays information from one part of the brain to another, and 

is known to play a key role in a number of functions ranging from sleep to social 

behaviour. Now Indian scientists have discovered that serotonin boosts energy production 

in brain cells and helps them survive under stress. This new knowledge can potentially be 

used to develop anti-stress drugs in future. 
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The study by scientists at the Mumbai-based Tata Institute of Fundamental Research 

(TIFR) has found that the neurotransmitter boosts the number of mitochondria in brain 

cells. Mitochondria in brain cells generate energy to carry out cellular functions and play 

a role in survival of brain cells under stress. In addition, serotonin also increases 

production of energy by mitochondria. 

This role of serotonin in regulating neuronal energetics was not known till now, 

according to the study published in scientific journal Proceedings of the National 

Academy of Sciences (PNAS) on Wednesday. The study has been done jointly by 

research groups led by Prof. Vidita Vaidya and Prof. Ullas Kolthur-Seetharam. 

 

Researchers have also found out the mechanism through which serotonin carries out its 

energy boosting function. It has emerged that generation of new mitochondria in neurons 

by serotonin is accompanied by increased cellular respiration and energy chemical ATP. 

These effects of serotonin involve the serotonin2A receptor and master regulators of 

mitochondrial generation – SIRT1 and PGC-1a. 

―Serotonin reduces toxic reactive oxygen species in neurons, boosts anti-oxidant enzymes 

and buffers neurons from the damaging effects of cellular stress. Our study has uncovered 

an unprecedented role of serotonin in energy production in neurons, directly impacting 

how neurons handle stress,‖ researchers have said. ―The study has also identified novel 

therapeutic targets for the treatment of neurodegenerative and psychiatric disorders.‖ 

The study has provided evidence that serotonin could directly influence neuronal 

powerplants, thus impacting the manner in which neurons grapple with stress. Right now 

this function has been studied in laboratory animals. 

The research team included Sashaina Fanibunda, Sukrita Deb, Babukrishna Maniyadath, 

Praachi Tiwari, Utkarsha Ghai, Samir Gupta, Dwight Figueiredo, Ullas Kolthur-

Seetharam, Vidita A Vaidya (TIFR, Mumbai); Noelia Weisstaub (University of Buenos 

Aires); Jay Gingrich (Columbia University); and Ashok Vaidya (Kasturba Health 

Society, Mumbai ).  

(India Science Wire) 
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Roadshow Brings Mega Science Projects to the People 

The show focuses on seven mega-science projects supported by countries around the 

world, including India. 

 

10/MAY/2019 

Mumbai: An 11-month long and nationwide roadshow to create a buzz around 

various international mega-science projects devoted to understanding the working of 

the universe from the atomic to the astronomical level rolled out in Mumbai on May 8.  

The programme is named Vigyan Samagam and is being executed in the form of a 

travelling exhibition that features galleries of posters, working models, exhibits,  audio-

visuals informational materials, electronic displays and interactive kiosks. 

The first destination was Mumbai‘s Nehru Science Centre, where the show plans to 

stay for two months, until July 7. It will then move to Bengaluru, where it will be open 

to the public from July 29 to September 28 at the Visvesvaraya Industrial and 

Technological Museum. 

The next stop will be Kolkata, where it be open at the Science City from November 4 

to December 31. The final stop will be at the National Science Centre in New Delhi 

from January 21 to March 30 next year. 
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The exhibitions will be open on weekends and holidays as well, from 10 am to 6 pm.  

The show focuses on seven mega-science projects supported by countries around the 

world, including India. They are the European Organisation for Nuclear Research, 

Switzerland; the India-based Neutrino Observatory, Tamil Nadu; the Facility for 

Antiproton and Ion Research, Germany; the International Thermonuclear Experimental 

Reactor, a fusion reactor in France; the Laser Interferometer Gravitational Wave 

Observatories in the US and on the one being planned in India; the Thirty Meter 

Telescope; and the Square Kilometer Array, South Africa. 

These projects throw light on crucial questions related to the origin of the universe and 

its evolution through its various stages. They relate to particle physics, including 

properties of particles like the Higgs boson and neutrinos, the detection of 

gravitational waves from colliding black holes and merging neutron stars, and 

precision engineering challenges involving the containment of extremely energetic 

plasmas. 

Among other things, the programme will highlight India‘s contributions in these 

research and development activities. 

The inaugural event at each venue will be followed two days of events comprising 

talks and lectures by eminent speakers from research and industry. These will be live-

streamed through social media platforms. 

Its organisers – the Departments of Science and Technology and Atomic Energy and 

the National Council of Science Museum (NCSM) – will also conduct quizzes, essay 

writing contests, drawing contests and science awareness cyclothons to engage 

schoolchildren and other students in attendance. 

V.K. Saraswat, a member of NITI Aayog, emphasised the importance of science and 

technology for the country‘s economic growth of the country in his launch speech, and 

hoped that the programme will help to inspire youth to take up scientific work as a 

career. 

K. VijayRaghavan, the principal scientific adviser to the Government of India, spoke 

of the need to make scientific and technological developments available in local 

languages to ensure they are accessible to more people (an issue he has discussed 

before in some detail). 

A.D.Choudhary, the director-general of the NCSM, said the organisation was working 

on a plan to expand the show‘s footprint to include smaller cities as well.                  

Sunderarajan Padmanabhan  

https://thewire.in/education/debate-case-intellectual-colonialism
https://thewire.in/education/debate-case-intellectual-colonialism
https://thewire.in/author/spadmanabhan
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New strains of yellow rust fungus 

threaten wheat productivity: study 
The situation is particularly grim as the bread wheat cultivar HD267 that currently occupies 10 

to 12 million hectare area is susceptible to these new strains 

By BioVoice News Desk -  May 9, 2019 

 

By Dr Aditi Jain  

New Delhi: Agriculture scientists have cautioned about likely spread of extremely 

virulent strains of fungus that causes yellow rust in wheat to which currently used wheat 

cultivars show high susceptibility. The situation is particularly grim as the bread wheat 

cultivar HD267 that currently occupies 10 to 12 million hectare area is susceptible to 

these new strains. 

https://www.biovoicenews.com/author/biovoice/
https://twitter.com/AditiJain1987
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Yellow rust disease of wheat, also known as stripe rust of wheat, is a disease caused by 

fungus Puccinia frequently found in cold wheat growing regions such as North Western 

Plains Zone and Northern Hills Zone. This infection which causes reduction of kernel 

numbers per spike and decreases the weight of wheat kernels is capable of causing up to 

70% decline in wheat yields. 

Currently used wheat cultivars in India have a part of rye chromosome which confers 

resistance to yellow rust and powdery mildew disease. Over the years, the strains of 

fungus which can infect these resistant cultivars have become prominent and are 

spreading. Although fungicides such as propiconazole, tebuconazole and triadimefon are 

being used for combating yellow rust of wheat, the imparting genetic resistance to plants 

is preferred as it is cheap, effective and eco-friendly way of fighting plant diseases. 

Scientists from ICAR-Indian Institute of Wheat and Barley Research (IIWBR) at Shimla 

and Karnal have identified three new extremely virulent strains of this fungus capable of 

causing severe loss to wheat productivity in India. First detected in India during 2013-

2014, these three strains (110S119, 238S119 and 110S84) are now aggressively growing 

in numbers. 

To better understand the evolution of this resistance, scientists have studied the 

composition of a part of their genomes to understand their relationship with other fungal 

strains. Such genetic cataloging of pathogens also aids in keeping a track of spread and 

damage caused by particular strains. 

Further, scientists tested 56 newly released varieties of wheat for resistance against these 

new strains. For this, the seeds of these varieties were grown and the seedlings were 

infected with these strains. To their dismay, none of the newly released variety was found 

to be resistant to all resistant strains. 
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Scientists also screened 64 new advanced lines of wheat for resistance and found that 11 

of them were resistant to these newly emerged resistant fungal strains. Deployment of 

these advance lines can help to fight these newly emerged pathogens. 

―To combat these new strains, we are ready with the resistance sources and at the same 

time regularly screening ‗advance varietal trial‘ material. Our regional station keeps a 

watch on the occurrence of new races and are designing strategies for management of 

new virulent strains,‖ said Dr Subhash Chander Bhardwaj, member of the research team 

and a scientist at IIWBR Shimla. 

The study results have been published in Journal of Plant Pathology. The research team 

from Shimla included Om Prakash Gangwar, Subodh Kumar, Pramod Prasad and 

Subhash Chander Bhardwaj; and Prem Lal Kashyap and Hanif Khan from Karnal. 

(India Science Wire) 
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गेहूं को नुकसान पहूंचा सकता ह ै नया रतुआ 

सूंक्रमण, वैज्ञाननकों ने की पहचान 
                                                           -267                     
                      
By Aditi Jain Updated: Thursday 09 May 2019 

 

 ारत य क न  वैज्ञाननकों न ेगेहूं म  प   ेरतुआ रोग के न   न  मेदार    ूं द के  ै न ेकी आ ूंका के  ारे म  

आगाह  कया ह ै दे  म   गा   ाने वा   गेहूं की  स  म   सके  नत   यनधक सूंवेदन   ता देख  ग  ह ै यह 

न थनत गूं  र हो सकत  ह ै यों क ड  -रो   या  ेड के न    पयोग होने वा े गेहूं की  क म  चड -267, 

न सकी खेत   क करो  ह े ेयर से     यादा  े  म  होत  ह,ै को  सके  नत सूंवेदन    पाया गया ह ै 

गेहूं का प  ा रतुआ, न से गेहूं का धार दार रतआु रोग    कहते ह , ‘पुस ननया’ नामक    ूं द के कारण होता ह ै 

यह    ूं द   सर  ूं डे  े ों,  ैसे-   र-पन म  मैदान  और   र के पहा     ाकों म   गा   ाने  वा े गेहूं 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/aditi-jain-117615
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की   ानतयों म  पाया  ाता ह ै  स सूंक्रमण के कारण गेहूं की  ान यों म  दानों की सूं या और  नका व न 

दोनों कम हो  ाते ह    ससे गेहूं की पैदावार म  70  नत त तक नगराव  हो सकत  ह ै 

 ारत म   गा   ाने वा  ेगेहूं की  क मों म  सरसों या रा  के प धों का आूंन क गुणस   होता ह,ै  ो प  े रतुआ 

की   मार  से गेहूं को  चा  रखता ह ै  े कन, सूंक्रामक    ूं द की कु  न    ानतयाूं नम   ह ,  ो गेहूं की  न 

 क मों को    सूंक्रनमत कर सकत  ह   यह  चता नक ह ै यों क    ूं द की ये   ानतयाूं ते   से  ै  रह  ह   

हा ाूं क,  ोनपकोना ो ,   े ुकोना ो  और  ा   ड मे  न  ैसे    ूं दना   गेहूं के प   ेरतुआ रोग से ननप न े

म  मददगार हो सकते ह    े कन, वैज्ञाननकों का कहना यह    है  क प धों म  नैस गक आनुवूंन क  नतरोधक 

 मता का नवकास   मा रयों से   न ेका   ाव , स ता और पया वरणनहतै   तर का ह ै 

करना  न थत  ारत य गेहूं  वूं     नुसूंधान सूं थान और न म ा न थत  सके  े  य क   के वैज्ञाननकों न े स 

सूंक्रामक    ूं द की त न न   क मों का पता  गाया ह,ै  ो  हत ते   से  ै त  ह      ूं द की ये  क म   ारत म  

गेहूं की   पादकता को गूं  र नुकसान पहूंचा सकत  ह     ह   ारत म  पह    ार व   2013-14 के द रान 

खो ा गया था और     नकी सूं या आक्रामक  प से    रह  ह ै 

वैज्ञाननकों न े   ूं दों के   न सम ह (  नोम) के  क  ूं  की रचना का तु ना मक   ययन  कया ह ै  नका 

कहना ह ै क रोग नकों का आनुवाूंन क स च करण रोगों के  ै न ेऔर  स कारण ह  नुकसान पर न र रखने म  

सहायक हो सकता ह ै 

वैज्ञाननकों ने गेहूं की 56 न    ानतयों पर  न    ूं दों के  नत  नतरोधक  मता का पर  ण  कया ह ै  सके 

न  ,  न   ानतयों के      गा  ग  और  ूंकुरों को  ान    कर  न    ूं दों से सूंक्रनमत  कया गया   े कन, 

 न न    ानतयों म  से को      न त नों    ूं दों के न    नतरोध  नह  पाय  ग    सके  ाद, गेहूं की 64   य 

 क मों पर  न    ूं दों के  नत  नतरोधक  मता का पता  गाने के न    ोध  कया गया, न सम  से 11  क म  

 न    ूं दों के  नत  नतरोध  पाय  ग   गेहूं की  न   ानतयों की खेत  करके न  रोग नकों से   न ेम  मदद 

नम  सकत  ह ै 

 ोधकता   म   ानम ,  ारत य गेहूं  वूं     नुसूंधान सूं थान के वैज्ञाननक  सु ा  चूंदर  ार ा  न े ूंनडया 

सा ूंस वायर को  ताया  क " स तरह के सूंक्रामक    ूं द के न   पों से   न ेके न    नतरोधक  मता वा  े

सूंसाधनों के साथ हमार  प र  तैयार  ह ै  सके साथ ह ,  ाव   ोध काय  म   पयोग के न     त आनुवाूंन क 
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साम   की पहचान    ननरूंतर की  ा रह  ह ै हम सूंक्रामक    ूं द   ानतयों के पैदा होने की घ ना  पर    

 गातार न र रख रह ेह  और  सके न   पों के   ूंधन के न   रणन नत तैयार करन ेम   ु े ह  ” 

 ोधकता   की   म म  ओम  का  गूंगवार, सु ोध कुमार,  मोद  साद, सु ा  चूंदर  ार ा ,  ेम ा  

क यप और हन   खान  ानम  थे  यह   ययन  न   ऑ    ाूं  पैथो ॉ   म   कान त  कया गया ह ै 

( ूंनडयासा ूंसवायर) 
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Obesity and breast cancer: a wakeup call 

Breast cancer is one of the leading causes of death among women in India, and 

obesity has been considered as one of the most critical aspects that greatly 

affect the risk of breast cancer. 

By Dr Ravi Mehrotra & Dr Prashant Kumar Singh On May 9, 2019 

 

Breast cancer is the most common cancer among women globally as well as in India. The 

rate of breast cancer in India has increased by 39.1 per cent from 1990 to 2016. An 

estimated number of patients with breast cancer in 2016 were 5.26 lakh. Breast cancer is 

the first or second leading cause of death among women in 28 Indian states. 

 

There are many factors that could elevate the risk of developing breast cancer. Some of 

these are beyond the control of individuals. But many factors are considered controllable 

such as lack of physical exercise, balanced and nutritious diet. Among the controllable 

factors, obesity has been considered as one of the most critical one that profoundly 

affects the risk of breast cancer. 

The Global Nutrition Report 2018 highlighted that obesity among the adult population is 

at record levels with nearly 39 per cent of adults overweight, globally. The World Health 

Organization defines overweight and obesity as ―abnormal or excessive fat accumulation 

that may impair health‖. To measure it, we commonly use a scale known as Body Mass 

Index (BMI).  

https://delhipostnews.com/author/dr-ravi-mehrotra-and-dr-prashant-kumar-singh/
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For the Asian population, BMI is calculated by dividing a person‘s weight (in kilograms) 

by height (in meters) squared and is expressed as kg/m2. BMI above 23.0 kg/m2 

considered as overweight and above 25.0 kg/m2 as obese. 

The emerging high rate of obesity among Indian women raises an alarm. For example, 

the prevalence of obesity among reproductive-age women (15-49 years) increased from 

9.3 per cent in 2005-06 to 20.7 per cent in 2015-16, with considerable regional disparity 

across states. 

For instance, in 25 states and union territories, 1 in every 5 women was obese as per the 

National Family Health Survey conducted in 2015-16. In Andhra Pradesh, Goa, Kerala, 

Punjab, Tamil Nadu, NCT Delhi, Chandigarh, Puducherry, over 30 per cent of women 

were obese. 

The adverse impact of obesity on diabetes and heart diseases is well established. 

Moreover, recent studies across different settings in the world have demonstrated that 

obesity is associated with higher risks of cancers of various organs including oesophagus, 

gastric cardia, thyroid, pancreas, colon, rectum, endometrium, prostate, gallbladder, 

ovary, and breast. In the case of breast cancer, studies have shown that obesity is 

significantly associated with an increase in the risk of breast cancer among women. For 

instance, a study has shown that the risk of breast cancer among obese women was 12 per 

cent higher than the women of normal weight.  

Furthermore, among postmenopausal women, those who are obese had a 20 per cent to 

40 per cent increase in risks of developing breast cancer compared with normal-weight 

women. A hospital-based study from Mumbai found that central obesity was strongly 

associated with risk of breast cancer among women, irrespective of menopause or with no 

history of hormone replacement therapy. 

The chance of getting breast cancer is higher among person with fat tissue by raising 

steroid hormones levels. Furthermore, insulin levels tend to be higher among obese 

women, and this too is linked with breast cancer. It is also found in studies that obesity 

leads to the chronic low level of inflammation – a process by which the body‘s immune 

system malfunctions and can cause DNA damage, leading to breast cancer development. 

Studies further suggest that the risk of breast cancer appears to be at a higher level among 

women who gained weight as an adult. 

In recent years, a growing body of evidence suggests that obesity is also impacting 

mortality rates. For instance, a study published in the Annals of Oncology found that 

when compared with normal-weight women, obese women had a 21 per cent to 41 per 

cent higher risk for total mortality and a 25 per cent to 68 per cent increased the risk for 

breast cancer mortality. 

The study recommended that maintaining a normal weight is the best for cancer 

survival probability. 
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India is undergoing a rapid demographic, health and nutritional transition. On one hand, 

the country is still fighting with the battle against poverty, under nutrition and 

communicable diseases, while on the other hand, a rapid rise in non-communicable 

diseases and their risk factors like rising obesity pose a serious threat. This is worrisome 

given the link between obesity and breast cancer. 

It is important to note that maintaining healthy weight becomes more important but it 

becomes difficult as we age. For women, menopause is a typical point of challenge that 

causes many to gain weight. Thus, awareness about breast cancer and maintaining a 

healthy lifestyle must be targeted from the adolescent age. Also, a comprehensive 

approach of addressing lifestyle-related risk factors such as maintaining ideal body 

weight, regular physical exercise, quitting smoking and excessive alcohol consumption, 

breastfeeding, along with promoting regular breast cancer screening are some of the very 

effective and low-cost preventable strategies.  

 

(India Science Wire) 
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   य  ाया  दवस,    पर ा     साथ  ो  दते  ह ै

 या आप    य  ाया  दवस के  ारे म   ानत ेह ?  

By Piyush Pandey Updated: Friday 10 May 2019 

 

  सर  ोग सोचते ह   क हर  दन दोपहर म  स य    क नसर के ऊपर आ  ाता ह ैऔर हमार   ाया की  ूं ा  

   य हो  ात  ह ै पर, यह सच नह  ह ै  सा सा  म  केव  दो  दन होता ह,ै वह    त     आप कक  और 

मकर रेखा के   च म  कह  रहते हों  हमार   ाया की  ूं ा  न नत  से स य  की ऊूं चा  पर नन  र करत  ह ै  दन 

के आरूं  म  यह  ूं   होत  है और  ैसे- ैसे  दन च ता ह,ै  ाया  ो   होत   ात  ह ै म या न के समय तो 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/piyush-pandey-132316
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हमार  पर ा  स से  ो   हो  ात  ह ै  े कन, हर रो  ाया की  ूं ा  म या न के समय    य नह  

होत   

प  व  की धुर  न स पर वह घ मत  ह ै सकी क ा(न सम  वह स य  का च र  गात  ह)ै से 23.4  ूं  पर  ुकी 

रहत  ह ै  स  कारण  त ु प रवत न, स य  का   रायण और दन णायण,  दन की  ूं ा  का घ ना-  ना 

  या द होता ह ैयह  व ह ह ै  क स य  खगो  य नव ुवत रेखा से 23.4  ूं    र और  तना ह  आका  म  

दन ण की ओर  ाता ह ै खगो  य नव ुवत से स य  के नव थापन को क्राूंनत कोण या डेन  न ेन कहा  ाता ह ै 

व   म    ग-  ग समय पर स य  की न थनत  द त  रहत  ह ैऔर वह    य से 23.4  ूं    र और  तना ह  

दन ण की ओर  ाता ह ै  स कारण स य  के कक , नव ुवत और मकर रेखा  के   क ऊपर चमकने के कारण 

म या न के समय स य  नसर के   क ऊपर होता ह ै  स न  ,  न   ग-  ग नतनथयों पर वहाूं  कस  स ध  

ख   व तु की  ाया की  ूं ा     य हो  ात  ह ै 

 सके  नेक   ाव प त ेह ; व   म  केव  व   म  दो  दवस 21 माच  (वसूंत नव ुव) और 23 नसतूं र ( रद 

नव ुव)  से होते ह      दन और रान  की  ूं ा  समान होत  ह ै    म  यनाूंत (21   न) को स य  कक  रेखा 

(23.4 ूं    र) के   क ऊपर चमकता ह ैऔर क्रम   दन ण की ओर   ते ह  22  दसूं र (  त  यनाूंत) को 

मकर रेखा ऊपर आ  ाता ह ै 21 माच  को कक  रेखा पर  दन का  का  13.35 घूं े और रान  म   ूंधकार 

10.25 घूं े रहता ह ै 22  दसूं र को मकर रेखा पर    यह  घ नाक्रम होता ह ै  स  कारण   र  गो ाध  म  

21 माच  से  दन के  का  का समय 12 घूं े से क्रम     ते  ाता ह ै यह   त ुप रवत न का कारण ह ै 
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 थान 

 

 

   य  ाया  दवस 

(  रायण) 

 

 

   य  ाया  दवस 

(दन णायन) 

तार   समय तार ख समय 

राूंच  15   न 11:49 27   न 11:51 

 ोपा     
13 

  न   
12:20 29   न 12:23 

  ैन     12   न 12:26 30   न 12:30 

 हमदा ाद 10   न 12:39 02  ु ा  12:43 

 ूंद र 06   न 12:24 06  ु ा  12:30 

को काता 05    न 
11: 

35 
07  ु ा  11:41 

व ोदरा   03   न 12:35 09  ु ा  12:42 

स रत 26 म  12:35 17  ु ा  12:45 

नागपुर 26 म  12:10 17  ु ा  12:20 
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 ुवने र 21म  11:43 22  ु ा  11:53 

मुूं   16 म  12:35 27  ु ा  12:45 

पुण े 13 म  12:31 30  ु ा  12:41 

नव ाखाप नम 10 म  11:53 2  ग त 12:03 

हदैरा ाद 09 म  12:12 03  ग त 12:22 

  ग ोर 
24 

   ै 
12:18 18  ग त 12:24 

चे   
24 

  ै  
12:07 18  ग त 12:13 

नत  नूंतपुरम  
11 

  ै  
12:24 31  ग त 12:23 

क याकुमार  
10 

  ै  
12:22 

01 

नसत  र 
12:20 
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प  व  की कक  और मकर रेखा  के   च के  े  म  21 माच  से 21   न के   च  क  दन  सा आता है     कस   थान पर 

 कस  व तु की  ाया की  ूं ा     य हो  ात  ह ै  स  दन  कस  स ध  ख    े नाकार व तु की  ाया  सके न च ेन प 

 ात  ह ै21   न और 23 नसतूं र के   च  क  ार   र  सा होता ह ै दोपहर के समय  न दो  दनों को  ो कर  ाया की 

 ूं ा  कु  न कु  रहत  ह ै  ाया की  ूं ा     य होने की नतनथ  स  ात से तय होत  ह ै क  स  थान का   ाूं   कतना 

ह ै नव ुवत रेखा का   ाूं     य होता ह ै  स  से   ाूं  की माप की  ात  ह ै 

  ग ु  के  क आवास य प रसर म  24   ै  को   क 12   कर 18 नमन  पर  स  म की  ाया  ु  हो ग  

कक  रेखा का   ाूं  23.4 ूं    र और  मकर रेखाका   ाूं  -23.4  ूं  दन ण होता ह ै  स तरह कक  रेखा के दन ण 

म  न थत  ारत के स    थानों म  यह घ ना होत  ह ै कक  रेखा के थो ा-सा दन ण म  न थत  थानों म  गाूंध नगर,  ोपा , 

रायपुर, राूंच , को काता और आ  ो   ानम  ह   द े के  कदम दन ण   ोर पर न थत क याकुमार  म  10   ै  के 

आसपास  सा होता ह ै   ग ु  म  यह घ ना 24   ै  और मुूं   म  16 म  को होत  है  स य  के नव ुवत से कक  रेखा की 

ओर  ते समय (  रायण)   ग-  ग  थानों पर    य- ाया- दवस होता ह ै   क  सा ह   क  ार   र होता है    

स य  दन णायण होकर वापस नव ुवत (और   र मकर रेखा) की ओर गनत करता ह ै े कन, मानस न के कारण  न घ ना  

को  ाय  दखेना मुन क  होता ह ै 

नय   द   ,  यपुर,  खनऊ और  यागरा   ैसे क   ान ेपहचाने और मह वप ण   हरों के नाम    य  ाया  दवस की 

स च  म  नह  ह    सका कारण यह है  क  न  हरों म  यह घ ना नह  होग ,  न क 21   न को वहाूं  थान य म या ह के 

समय  ाया की  ूं ा   य नतम होग   

खगो  ा   आ ोक मूंदावगने ने    ोनॉनमक  सोसा    ऑ   ूंनडया के न    ूं ॉ ड मो ा    ोन के न    ेड सड  

 ा ूंडर (zsd finder) नामक  क  प  नाया ह ै  स  प को ग ग    े-  ोर स ेडा न ोड कर सकते ह    सके  ारा प  व  

के  कस      थान के न      य  ाया  दवस ज्ञात कर सकते ह   वह न ारा    यादगार होता ह ै    ेर सारे  ोग  कस  

खु े  थान म   क गो े म  ख  ेहोकर  स  ण की  त  ा कर  और को    य  न   नके पैरों के न चे गाय  होत   ाया 

को कैमरे म  कैद कर  ेता ह ै ( ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर) 

( ेखक नेह  तारामूंड , मुूं   के प व  ननद ेक ह  ) 

 स सारण  म   ारत म  कक  रेखा के दन ण म  न थत कु   हरों म    न य- ाया- दवस की तार ख और समय  द  ग  ह   

 ( ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर )  
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स क हादसों के  ो  को कम कर सकता है समन वत ननगरान  तूं  

BY  वतूं    ात   MAY 10, 2019 

 

 मा ूंकर नम    

न   द   , 10 म  ( ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर): 

  पता ों म  आन ेवा े   म  होने के माम ों के  ारे म  स  क आूंक ों की कम  स क हादसों म  घाय  होने 

वा े प न तों के  चाव से  ु   रणन नत  नाने और  से  ाग  करन ेम   क  मुख  ाधा ह ै  सन  , स क 

दघु  ना  म    म  होने के माम ों की ननगरान  और आूंक ों के सूं ह के न    क वे -आधा रत तूं  का 

ननमा ण  पयोग  हो सकता ह ै यह  ात  ारत य  ोधकता   के  क न    ययन म    रकर आय  ह ै  

 

न   द    न थत  ॉ    ूं        ॉर   ो   ह ेथ के  ोधकता   न ेहादसों के न कार प न तों की ननगरान  के 

न    वा  य  े , पुन स,   मा और  धानमूं    न-आरो य यो ना समेत नवन    े ों के आूंक ों के 

समन वत  पयोग पर आधा रत द न कोण  पना   ाने की  ात कह  ह ै  स तरह की रणन नत हादसों के 

न कार प न तों के   पता  पहूंचने के प व  से  ेकर  नके नड चा   होने तक देख ा  से  ु े नवन   चरणों की 

 ार क  ानका रयाूं  कन त करन ेम  मददगार हो सकत  ह ै  

 

 स   ययन म  हादसे के न कार प न तों की देख ा  के न   ननधा  रत नव   वा  य सूंग न के  द ा-ननद  ों 

के आधार पर आूंक ों को  कन त करन ेकी म   दा प नत का म  याूंकन  कया गया ह ै  सके न   नवन   

https://www.swatantraprabhat.com/post/delhi-news-22504
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  क्रया , पुन स  रकाड ,   पता  प व  देख ा ,   पता  म   पचार और   मा सूं ूंध  त यों की प ता  की 

ग  ह ै  

 

 ोधकता   ने  नवर -माच  2017 के द रान नहमाच   दे , ह रयाणा,   र  दे , ते ूंगाना, तनम नाडु, 

पूं ा , गु रात और महारा  के 11  थानों से आूंक े  कन त  क  ह    नम   ाथनमक  वा  य क   से  ेकर 

सामुदानयक  वा  य क  , न  ा   पता ,   े सरकार    पता  और नन     पता   ानम  ह    

 

व र   ोधकता  डॉ  गन र  गन र ने  ताया  क " ार  रक आघात की ननगरान  से  ु े डे ा  ोतों की  पन  

स मा ूं ह    दाहरण के न  , पुन स  रकॉड  म  द   माम  े  न घात या चो  सूं ूंध  स   माम ों का 

 नतनननध व नह  करते   स  तरह,  वा  य सूं ूंध  आूंक ों म   ार  रक आघात के माम े प र  तरह सामन ेनह  

आ पाते  नवन    े ों के वे -आधा रत डे ा सूं ह  पकरण की मदद से  न खानमयों को द र  कया  ा सकता ह ै 

यह पह   ारत म   क  ापक  ार  रक  न घात ननगरान   णा   नवकनसत करने म  मह वप ण  हो सकत  

ह ै" 

 

 ारत म   नत  ाख आ ाद  पर स क हादसों म  होने वा   म तों की दर 17.6 ह,ै  ो का ी  नधक ह ै 

नव े ज्ञों का मानना ह ै  क नवक   क त  ासन  णा   होने के कारण दे  म  सूंचान त नवन   न नतयों म  

 वा  य सूं ूंध  नव यों को  ानम  करना चुन त प ण  ह ै हा ाूं क,  कस  नव े  मु े पर क   त रणन नत का 

ननमा ण   ाव  हो सकता ह ै  

 

डॉ  गन र का कहना ह ै  क - स क हादसों के कारण  वा  य पर होने वा े खच  और  ार  रक आघात की 

रोकथाम का ी हद तक  वा  य  े  के   ावा   य  े ों पर    नन  र करत  ह ै  स न  , रोकथाम तथा 

सुरन त  णा   पर  म  करने म    य  े ों की   नमका     हम हो सकत  ह ै  न  े ों म   हर  यो ना  वूं 

नवकास, ऑ ोमो ा     ोग और कान न  - घरे   माम  े ानम  ह    

 

 ारत म  स क हादसों के न कार  ोगों के  पचार का  नमुाननत खच    ड प  के कर   त न  नत त के 

 रा र ह ै 

   क, दे  म   वा  य पर होने वा ा खच    ड प  का 1.2  नत त ह  ह ै  प  ह ै क स क हादसों के  ो  को 

कम करन े के न     र  सूंसाधनों की कम  ह ै कु   वा  य खच  का 30  नत त से  नधक नह सा स क 

हादसों के न कार  ोगों की दखे ा   वूं  पचार पर  य होता ह ै स क हादसों के कारण होने वा  े ार  रक 

आघात की घ ना  की रोकथाम मह वप ण  ह ै यों क  सका  सर सव  ाप   वा  य कवरे  पर    प ता 

ह ै   
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Particulate Matter from cigarettes, mosquito 

coils make indoor pollution toxic: study 
Dr. Aditi Jain  New Delhi | Published on May 13, 2019 

Indoor pollution is a major cause of worry in homes and closed environments. Now a 

new study has warned that burning of mosquito coils and cigarettes in closed places 

releases traces of heavy metals and particulate matter in the environment which may 

cause adverse health impacts following prolonged exposure. 

Indoor pollution results from inefficient and highly polluting cooking fuel use, cigarette 

smoking and gases released from burning of wood-containing products, mosquito coils 

and other sources. Over the years, slow and continuous inhalation of smoke from these 

sources can result in increased incidences of cardiovascular, cancers and respiratory 

diseases. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), household pollution is 

responsible for 4.3 million deaths annually in the world. 

In order to study pollution from two main sources of indoor pollution – cigarettes and 

mosquito coils, researchers burnt them in an environment chamber in their laboratory and 

monitored heavy metals and particulate matter they released. Particulate Matter (PM) are 

small liquid droplets and solid particles whose hazardous nature increases with a decrease 

in their size as they become respirable. 

It was found that maximum concentration of various sizes of particulate matter (PM0.25, 

PM1, PM2.5, PM10) was released during the burning phase as compared to pre and post-

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Dr-Aditi-Jain-16718/
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burning phases. Aluminum, chromium and tin were higher in mosquito coil smoke, while 

copper, zinc, manganese, nickel and lead were higher in cigarette smoke samples. The 

concentration of metals like cadmium, vanadium and selenium was below the detection 

limit in both cigarette and coil smoke samples. Also, the concentration of metals was 

many folds higher in residual ash of cigarette and coil than those found in emissions from 

then two. 

―Smoke-generating mosquito coils should be replaced with non-smoke mosquito 

controlling methods. This may bring substantial reduction in exposure and respiratory 

health risks,‖ suggested Dr Ajay Taneja, leader of research team and professor at Agra-

based Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar University while talking to India Science Wire. 

The study involved five prominent brands of cigarette and mosquito coils each. The 

researchers measured various heavy metal and particulate matter released by equal 

weight of various cigarettes and mosquito coils before burning, during and after burning 

of these samples in both air where they were burned and in the residual ash of cigarette 

and coils. The resulting data was used to calculate health risk due to prolonged exposure. 

―More in-depth investigation needs to be conducted to evaluate effects of smoke 

generated by mosquito coil burning and smoking in actual residential environments,‖ 

added Dr. Taneja. 

The results of this study have been published in journal SN Applied Sciences. The 

research team included Dr. Ajay Taneja, Neha Khandelwal, Rahul Tiwari and Renuka 

Saini (Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar University, Agra). 

(India Science Wire) 

Twitter handle: @AditiJain1987 

Published on May 13, 2019 

https://twitter.com/aditijain1987?lang=en
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By Dr. Aditi Jain 

New Delhi, May 14: Drugs can be delivered in various ways such as orally or through 

injections depending on their intended action. But sometimes drugs administered this way 

may result in side effects as well. In order to minimize side effects, scientists have been 

exploring ways in which drugs can be delivered with greater precision. 

 

Now Indian scientists have developed a new nanotechnology-based drug which can be 

administered through the nose. They have found that when neuropathic drugs are 

encapsulated in nanoparticles and transported via the nasal route they can be more 

effective in curing nerve related pains. 

Neuropathic pain is often escalating pain that occurs due to injury or lesions in nerves. It 

can arise randomly and can last for minutes to days. This pain is often experienced by 

individuals suffering from arthritis, multiple sclerosis, diabetes, spondylitis and those 

who have undergone chemotherapy for cancer. 

Lamotrigine, commonly used drug to relieve neuropathic pain, has many side-effects like 

skin rashes when taken orally, besides having low retention in its target organ – brain. 

https://twitter.com/aditijain1987
https://biotechtimes.org/2019/04/25/study-flags-problems-in-availability-and-prices-of-anti-cancer-drugs/
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Researchers recommend delivering such drugs via nasal route over oral route or 

injections to avoid side effects. However, poor permeability of drugs across nasal layer is 

a major issue in delivering drugs via this route. A group of Indian researchers has now 

found a solution to this problem. 

Scientists first developed a nano drug formulation by precipitating lamotrigine with 

Polylactic-co-glycolic acid (PLGA) polymer. The polymer was used as it slowly releases 

the encapsulated drug. 

For comparing the efficacy of this nano-drug formulation as well as an aqueous solution 

of the drug in reaching the brain, both were administered to rats either orally, by injection 

in vein or through the nose. Scientists found that both the formulations were found in 

maximum amounts in the gastro-intestinal tract when given orally and vis-à-vis in blood 

when injected in veins. The nano-drug formulation delivered via nasal route could reach 

the brain in copious amounts as compared to its aqueous form that got accumulated in the 

buccal cavity. 

Scientists believe that high permeability and small size of the nano-drug formulation are 

the reason it was able to reach the brain and that in greater amounts than the aqueous 

form. 

“The promising results of the study done on rats suggest that the drug can be transported 

to the brain via nasal route. Further pharmacokinetic studies need to be done. Scale up 

studies to optimize drug loaded on nanoparticles formulations need to be done. 

Formulating these nanoparticles in the form of nasal creams, gels or aerosols can 

provide an alternative approach and an outpatient OPD) option for patients,” explained 

Dr. Shweta Dang, author of the study and Associate Professor at Jaypee Institute of 

Technology, Noida while talking to India Science Wire. 

 

The research results have been published in the journal Drug Delivery and Translational 

Research. The researcher team included Kuldeep Nigam, Atinderpal Kaur, Reema 

Gabrani and Shweta Dang (Jaypee Institute of Technology); Amit Tyagi (Defence 

Research and Development Organization); Md Nematullah and Farah Khan (Jamia 

Hamdard University).  

 

(India Science Wire) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/indianscinews
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Uncovering problem of mercury exposure in humans 
India Science Wire  Bengaluru  Published on May 14, 2019 

 

An investigation conducted by a team from Indian Institute of Technology, Hyderabad, 

has highlighted the problem of mercury exposure in humans. 

Many natural phenomena like volcanic eruptions, weathering of rocks and forest fires 

emit traces of Mercury into the environment. These spread through land, air and water, 

and enter the food chain via seafood and freshwater fish where they bio-accumulate in 

organic form. The mercury passes on to humans when they consume contaminated fish. 

Human activities such as burning of coal and metal processing also add far higher 

amounts of mercury to the environment, escalating the contamination. Prolonged 

exposure to the heavy metal can cause neurological, cardiovascular and endocrinal 

disorders in humans. Small-scale gold artisans too contribute to the burden of mercury in 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/India-Science-Wire-16378/
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the environment. They use mercury to amalgamate gold from jewellery works, exposing 

them and their families to the toxic element. 

 
                  Dr KL Subhavana analyzing a sample using the Direct Mercury Analyzer   -  ISW 
  

A research team from IIT-Hyderabad conducted an exploratory study on the levels of 

mercury exposure in 668 volunteers from three cities - Hyderabad in Telangana, Nellore 

in Andhra Pradesh and Vasco da Gama in Goa. Nellore was selected as it has four active 

power plants and has a high level of fish consumption. Hyderabad and Vasco da Gama 

were chosen because fish consumption in these two cities was high, though they do not 

have any power plant. 

The team hypothesised that people consuming fish would have more exposure to mercury 

than others would. The study considered several parameters like gender, dietary habits, 

frequency of fish consumption and occupational exposure to analyse the data. They used 

scalp hair as a representative biomarker for the mercury analysis. Data from different 

parameters and variables were integrated using statistical tools and related software. 
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Fish consumers from Nellore had a higher total mean value of mercury compared to fish 

consumers in the other two cities, supporting the hypothesis that presence of coal-fired 

power plants increased the exposure to mercury. 

Researchers observed that total mercury burden in those who frequently consumed fish 

was higher than those who ate less fish. Besides, fish-eaters had significantly higher 

mean value of mercury compared to vegetarians. The rice consuming population of 

Nellore also showed higher readings of mercury than rice-eaters in the other two cities, 

after accounting for fish consumption. 

The mercury readings in artisanal goldsmiths were also higher irrespective of fish 

consumption and it was found to be due to occupational inhalation of mercury vapours. 

The effect of gender on mercury accumulation was inconclusive, necessitating further 

research. 

In all, the data indicated that the total mercury in the hair samples was higher in 

populations from the emission zone, in high-frequency fish consumers and gold artisans 

who use mercury compared to the other categories. About 1.6% of the surveyed 

population of 668 volunteers had higher mercury level than the reference value of 1.1 

parts per million derived in the USA. 

―This is just the tip of the iceberg. Emissions are projected to increase in the absence of 

technological interventions and this, in turn, could escalate exposures. There is a need for 

further study to assess and develop a database across India on a case by case basis,‖ said 

Dr Asif Qureshi, Principal Investigator of the study, while speaking to India Science 

Wire. In this regard, he said, IIT-Hyderabad is now collaborating with the Ministry of 

Environment, Forests and Climate Change 
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Dr. Qureshi conducted the study along with Dr. K L Subhavana and Dr.Arpita Roy. The 

team has published its findings in the Journal of Exposure Science & Environmental 

Epidemiology. 

Article from India Science Wire by Susheela Srinivas. 

Published on May 14, 2019 
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Scientists identify new route to tackle TB 

 
Written by Sunderarajan Padmanabhan 

 

A group of Indian scientists has identified three sites in the genome of tuberculosis-

causing bacterium that could be used as targets to kill it. 

DNA, which is the basic building block of the genome of any organism, is made of 

nucleotides, which are strung together in a row. Each nucleotide has one molecule each 

of sugar and phosphate as well as nitrogenous base carrying genetic information in 

nucleobases – adenine, cytosine, guanine, and thymine (A, C, G, and T). The genome of 

an organism comprises of permutation and combination of these nucleobases with unique 

features that can be explored for drug development. 

Recent studies have shown that in regions of the genome rich in guanine, nucleobases 

bond together in groups of four forming what are called tetrad structures. These tetrads 

stack upon each other to form stable secondary structures known as G-quadruplexes and 

play a role in regulating biological processes like replication. 

http://www.indusscrolls.com/author/sunderarajan/
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In the new study, researchers from Indian Institute of Technology (IIT)-Indore, 

Translational Health Science and Technology Institute (THSTI), Faridabad, All Indian 

Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi, and University of Bordeaux, France, 

analysed the genome of Mycobacterium tuberculosis and identified three G-quadruplex 

motifs that could be used as drug targets. 

 

Researchers explored the role of G-quadruplexes in three genes – called espK, espB and 

cyp51 of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Products of the three genes are involved in 

pathways responsible for determining virulence of the bacteria and in ensuring its 

survival inside human cells. The team conducted bioinformatics, biophysical and cell-

based studies that showed that targeting the three G-quadruplexes could help decrease the 

virulence of the bacteria and its survival. 

“We are presently screening several small molecules that could be used to target these 

genes. We are hopeful to find a lead candidate in near future,‖ said Dr. Amit Kumar of 

IIT Indore, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

 

The researchers have published a report on their work is in the journal Molecular 

Therapy – Nucleic acid. The team included Subodh Kumar Mishra, Uma Shankar, Neha 

Jain (IIT-Indore); Kriti Sikri , Jaya Sivaswami Tyagi (AIIMS); Tarun Kumar Sharma 

(THSTI) and Jean-Louis Mergny (University of Bordeaux).  

 

(India Science Wire) 
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पान  ह  नह , और    हो सकते ह    ोरोनसस के कारण 
मई 16, 2019 

 

न   द   , 15 म  ( ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर) : द े के नवन    ागों म    ोरा ड से द न त पान  प न ेके 

कारण क  तरह की   मा रयाूं (Many types of diseases due to drinking contaminated 

water with fluoride) हो रह  ह    स सम या से ननप ने के न    गातार  ोध हो रह ेह    स  तरह के 

 क न   ोध म  पता च ा ह ै क   ोरोनसस के न   द न त पान  (Water) के   ावा   य कारक 

(cause of fluorosis)    न  मेदार हो सकत ेह   प नकेे पान  (drinking 

water) और म   नम नों म    ोरा ड  तर (fluoride level in urine samples) के सूं ूंधों का आक न 

करन ेके  ाद  ारत य ोधकता  (Indian researchers)  स नत   ेपर पहूंचे ह   

 मा ूंकर नम  

यह   ययन पन म  ूंगा  के   र  म न  े के   ोरोनसस   ानवत चार गाूंवों म   कया गया ह ै 

 ोधकता   ने पाया  क   ोरा ड से द न त पान  प न ेके  ाव  द  ोगों के म   के नम नों म    ोरा ड का 

 तर प न ेके पान  म  म   द   ोरा ड की मा ा से मे  नह  खाता   सका मत   ह ै क पान  के   ावा 

  य  ोतों से   ोरा ड  र र म  पहूंच रहा ह ै 

http://www.hastakshep.com/portable-roof-farming-systems/
http://www.hastakshep.com/singrauli/
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  ययनकता   का कहना ह ै क यह  ोध पुन  करता ह ै क नम   के साथ-साथ गेहूं, चाव  और आ    ैसे खा  

  पाद      ोरोनसस के  ोत (Sources of fluorosis) हो सकते ह   यह  ात पह  े के   ययनों म  

  रकर आ  ह ै 

 

 ोधकता   म   ानम  नव - ारत ,  ाूंनतननकेतन के  ोधकता   ूं ुमान च ोपा याय ने  ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर 

को  ताया  क “हमने पाया  क   ययन  े  म   ानम  गाूंव नोआपा ा म  रहन ेवा े  नधकतम  ोग  व काय  

स मा से  नधक   ोरा ड यु  पान  प ने से   ोरोनसस से   त ह   वे क  ह,े  ो ों और र   की ह   म  दद  

 ैस  गूं  र सम या  से प न त ह ,  ो हन यों के   ोरोनसस के   ण (Symptoms of fluorosis of 

bones) ह    सके साथ ह , दाूंतों के   ोरोनसस (Tooth fluorosis) के माम े    देखे ग  थे   े कन, 

हरैान  की  ात यह ह ै क प न ेके पान  म  म   द   ोरा ड की मा ा और म   नम नों म  पा  ग    ोरा ड के 

 तर के   च सूं ूंध  थानपत नह   कया  ा सका ” 

 

  ोरोनसस रोग  यों होता ह ैWhy is fluorosis disease? 

 र र म    ोरा ड  थवा हा  ो  ो रक     के  नधक  वे  होने से   ोरोनसस रोग होता ह ै   ोरा ड 

नम    थवा पान  म  पाया  ाने वा ा त व ह ै ो आमत र पर प ने के पान   थवा  ो न के   रय े र र म  

 वे  करता ह ै  सके कारण दाूंत, हन याूं और   य  ार  रक  ूंग   ानवत हो सकते ह   

 

 ूं मान च ोपा याय न े ताया  क “  ोरोनसस   ानवत  ोगों को न नस    ार  रक,  न क क  सामान क 

परे ाननयों का सामना करना प ता ह ै  स न  ,  ोगों को नस   प ने के न     ोरा ड यु  द न त पान  का 

 पयोग करने से रोकन ेसे   ोरोनसस की सम या का समाधान नह  हो सकता   न क,  सके   य कारणों का 

पता  गान ेके  पाय      र  ह  ”  

 

  ययन म   ानम   ोधकता   म   ो.  ूं ुमान च ोपा याय के   ावा  ो.  ै     ाचाय , प     ॉ, चयन 

मुूं  , पा रतो  म ड  और  रपन डे   नमक  ानम  थे  यह   ययन  ोध पन का करूं  सा ूंस म   कान त 

 कया गया ह ै 
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 ारत म  15 से 49 डायन     यान  मधुमेह 

की न थनत के  ारे म   ानत ेह  
 Radha Rao  -2019-05-18 

 

 ारत म  15 स े49 आयु वग  के केव  आधे वय क  पन  डायन     यान  मधुमेह की न थनत के  ारे 

म   ानत ेह   

 स   मार  से   त नस    क च था   ोगों को   ा  नम  पाता ह ैऔर  नकी र   क रा ननयूं ण 

म  रहत  ह ै 

 क न    ययन म  यह  ात सामन ेआ  ह ै मधुमेह से ननप ने के न   स से पह े  ोगों को  सके 

 ारे म   ानकार  होना   र  ह ै  े कन,  सस े  त 47.5  ीसद  ोगों को  पन    मार  के  ारे म  

पता ह  नह  होता  

https://live4india.com/author/radharao/
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 स कारण   ह    ा  नह  नम  पाता  डायन     स े  त  ाम ण  े ों म  रहन ेवा  ेगर   और कम 

न न त.को दखे ा  स स ेकम नम  पात  ह ै 

 स   ययन म  रा  य  वा  य  वूं प रवार सव  ण के व   2015-16 के आूंक ों का  पयोग  कया 

गया ह.ै 

न सम  29 रा यों  वूं सात क    ानसत  द ेों के 15-49 व   के 7.2  ाख स े नधक  ोग  ानम  थे  

यह   ययन न   द    न थत पन  क ह ेथ  ा ूंड ेन और   य सूं था  ने नम कर  कया ह ै 

 ोधकता   ने पाया  क मधुमेह स ेप न त 52.5  ीसद  ोग  पन    मार  की न थनत के  ारे म  

 ानत ेह   

 ग ग 40.5  ीसद  ोगों ने  ताया  क वे  ससे ननयूं ण म  रखने के न   दवा  े रह ेह   

   क, कु  मधुमेह   त  ोगों म  स ेनस   24.8  ीसद  ोगों का मधुमेह ननयूं ण म  पाया गया ह ै 
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 ारत के केव  11  नत त गा वों म  सामा य  ा  

  गानुपात: रसच  

गा व कने  न   22 May 2019 

 

 

एक न    ययन के  नुसार  ारत के नस   11  नत त गाूंवों म  ह  सामा य  ा    गानुपात ह ै दे  की 

 नगणना म    न य से  ह व   की आय ुके  ा कों और  ान का  की  ग ग समान सूं या को सामा य  ा  

  गानुपात कहत ेह    

केव  गाूंवों के  तर पर  ा क और  ान का  की  नधकतम सूं या के आधार पर दे  म  39  नत त  ा क 

 ह  गाूंव ह ,  हाूं 100  ा कों पर  ान का  की सूं या 88 या  ससे कम ह ै  स  तरह, दे  म  28  नत त 

 ान का  ह  गाूंव ह ,  हाूं 100  ा कों पर  ान का  की सूं या 103 या  ससे  नधक ह ै दे  म   क तर  

 हाूं 12  नत त गाूंवों म   ान का  की कम  देख  ग  ह,ै तो द सर  ओर 10  नत त गाूंव  से    ह ,  हाूं 

 ान का  की सूं या  नधक ह ै 
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   नगक  नुपात का आक न आमत र पर रा य और रा  य  तर पर  कया  ाता ह ै  स  ोध म  गाूंव, तहस  , 

न  ा और रा य  ैसे नवन     गोन क  तरों पर  ा    नगक  नुपात म  न  ता का म  याूंकन  कया गया ह ै 

 ारत य  वूं  मे रकी  ोधकता   ने  स   ययन म  2011 की  नगणना के आूंक ों का  पयोग  कया ह ै 

 

  ोधकता   ने कु  29 रा यों  वूं क    ानसत  दे ों के 634 न  ों और 5,895 तहस  ों के  ूंतग त 5.87 

 ाख गाूंवों म   ह व   तक के 12.12 करो    ों के   नगक  नुपात का नव े ण  कया ह ै  

  ययन के  नुसार पूं ा , ह रयाणा,   म -क म र, रा  थान, पन म    र  दे , म य दे , गु रात के 

स रा , महारा  के खानदे  और मरा वा ा, तनम नाडु के प व   े  तथा ओनड ा के त  य  वूं डे  ा  े ों के 

 नधकाूं  गाूंवों म   ा कों की सूं या सवा नधक ह ै    क,  नधकतर  ान का- ह  गाूंव दे  के दन ण-प व  

 ागों,  ैसे- महारा  के कोंकण  े ,    सग ,  ारखूंड, ओनड ा के   र  पहा    े , मेघा य,   णाच  

 दे , नहमाच   दे  और   राखूंड के  ागों म  ह   

  मे रका के हाव ड  नव नव ा य म  काय रत  ोधकता   ो.  स.व . सु म यन ने  ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर को 

 ताया  क " स   ययन म  पह    ार  ाम ण  तर पर  ा    गानुपात और  ान का  की सूं या के आधार 

पर  ान का- ह  गाूंवों को    सामने  ाया गया ह ै सामा य  ा -  गानुपात म  कम  सरकार और समा  

दोनों के न    क गूं  र चुन त  और  चता का नव य ह ै"  
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 ो ेसर सु म यन ने  प   कया  क  नगणना के  ा    गानपुात के आूंक े 1000  ा कों पर  ान का  की 

सूं या पर आधा रत होते ह    स   ययन म   न आूंक ों के आधार पर ह  100  ा कों को मानक  नाते ह  

 ा    गानपुात की गणना की ग  ह ै यों क क  गाूंव  से    ह   हाूं 1000   े    नह  होंगे   त   नत 100 

 ा कों का चयन गणना के न    नधक यथाथ वाद  पाया गया   

"हाव ड  नव नव ा य की  मुख  मे रकी  ोधकता  रॉक    कम का कहना ह ै  क रा य और न  ा  ैसे    

 तरों पर  क  ग  आक नों से ननच  े तर पर   गानुपात की वा तनवक न थनत का स  क म  याूंकन नह  

 कया  ा सकता "  

रॉक    कम मानत  ह   क न  ा या रा य  तर पर  ा   गानुपात म   दख रह  नन  न  ता म  कह  कु  

 ामक कारक  व य ह   यह द ा ता ह ै  क  ाम ण  तर पर कु  तो  सा हो रहा ह ै - ायद 

सामान क/साूं क नतक कारक -  ो न  ों की तु ना म  गाूंवों म   नधक   ाव   सर रखता ह ै  स  कारण गाूंवों 

म   ा   गानुपात म  नव मता ूं  नधक न र आ रह  ह    
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 दाहरण के त र पर   ययन म   क च काने वा ा आूंक ा सामने आया ह ै क ह रयाणा और पूं ा   ैसे  े   

नवरोध  नवचारधारा रखने वा  ेरा यों के   तर     ग ग 20 से 30  नत त गाूंव  से ह , न नम   नत 100 

 ा कों पर 93 या  नधक  ान का ूं पाय  ग  ह    के  े   णाच   दे  के कु  4,736 गाूंवों म  से 42 

 नत त गाूंव स से  नधक  ान का वा े और 39  नत त गाूंवस से  नधक  ा कों वा े ह    स रा य के मा  

त न  नत त गाूंवों म  सामा य  ा    गानुपात देखा गया ह ै  स  तरह की नम त - ु त   ा  

  नगकनव मतानहमाच   दे ,   राखूंड, मनणपुर,  ूंडमान और ननको ार   प, आूं   द े और ओनड ा के 

गाूंवों म     सवा नधक देख  ग  ह ै  

गाूंवों म   ा क- ान का  के  नत त म  न  ता के कारण ह  सामा य  ा    गानुपात म  कम  ह  ह ै ा क 

 ह  गाूंवों म   े  यों के  नत प वा  ह, नपत स ा मक सोच, सामान क-आ थक द ाव,  सुर ा और आधुननक 

नच क सकीय तकन कों का द ुपयोग गाूंवों के  तर पर सामा य  ा    गानुपात की कम  के  मुख कारण कहे 

 ा सकते ह   वह , नवन   रा यों के नवन   सामान क, साूं क नतक और आ थक  व प के कारण वहाूं के गाूंवों 

म   ा    गानपुात और  ससे  ु    व न यों म  नवनवधता    का ी मायन ेरखत  ह ै 

   ययन म  तैयार  क  ग  ग  ा    गानुपात नवतरण के माननच ों से पता च ता ह ै क आमत र पर  कस  

रा य नव े  का सम   े  य पै न   क समान  दखा  देता ह ै  े कन,  सको गहरा  से  ानन ेके न    ाम ण 

 तर पर स  म  व ोकन की आव यकता ह ै 

  ो ेसर सु म यनऔर रॉक    कम के   ावा ोधकता   म   व ण कुमार पा क ( द    नव नव ा य), 

नवन यम  ो (आ थक नवकास सूं थान, न   द   ),आ ोक कुमार (न नत आयोग, न   द   ), आर. व क रमण 

(य ननव स   ऑ  वा वक,  ूं   ड) और युन    (सुपर मैप सॉ  वेयर काप रे न न नम ेड, च न)  ानम  थे  यह 

 ोध हा  ह  म  ह ेथ  ड   ेस  न   म   कान त  कया गया ह ै  

( ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर) 
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COMBINING ANTIBIOTICS WITH SILVER 
NANOPARTICLES HELP WITH DRUG 
RESISTANCE BACTERIA 
INDIA SCIENCE WIRE MAY 16, 2019 19:16:15 IST 

Indiscriminate use of antibiotics has led to the evolution of antibiotic-resistant bacteria. 

This problem has emerged as a major threat to public health as antibiotics are losing their 

potential to cure diseases.  In recent years, scientists have developed a potential 

alternative in the form of silver nanoparticles. But it appears bacteria are acquiring 

resistance to silver nanoparticles as well. 

To address this emerging problem, scientists at Delhi-based Jamia Millia Islamia 

University have now combined silver nanoparticles with an antibiotic and found that this 

formulation can kill antibiotic-resistant bacteria effectively even at low dosage. Silver 

nanoparticles were combined with Ampicillin and it found that the new formulation is 

effective in defeating drug-resistant bacteria. 

Ampicillin, which is one of the early antibiotics, works by interfering with bacteria‘s 

ability to form cell wall, while silver nanoparticles act by causing damage to their cell 

membrane. The cases of Ampicillin resistance are now common, and now some gram-

negative bacteria are showing resistance to silver nanoparticles as well. 

 

https://www.firstpost.com/author/indiascience
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From L-R, Hammad Alam, Dr. Meryam Sardar and Nafeesa Khatoon the team that 

undertook the research. Image credit: India science wire 

Researchers tested the new formulation on six different strains of bacteria (both sensitive 

and resistant to antibiotics). They found that it was not only effective in killing bacteria 

but also did so at a much lower concentration than Ampicillin and silver nanoparticles 

alone. 

Researchers also tested the possibility of bacteria becoming resistant to the new 

formulation. For this, they repeatedly exposed the bacteria to it and found that bacteria 

showed no resistance even after 15 cycles of exposure. The new formulation proved to be 

more effective in getting rid of the bacteria as it kills it at lower dose and the bacteria are 

not showing resistance to this formulation. 

―The results of this study would be extended to more clinically pathogenic resistant 

strains. Also, modification of silver nanoparticles and other non-toxic nano-materials 

with different kinds of drugs would be standardized and their antimicrobial activity will 

be studied with superbugs which are resistant to most antibiotics,‖ said Dr. Meryam 

Sardar, leader of the research team, while discussing her future plans with India Science 

Wire. 

A report on the research findings has been published in the journal Scientific Reports. 

The research team included Nafeesa Khatoon, Hammad Alam, Afreen Khan and Khalid 

Raza apart from Meryam Sardar. 

Tech2 is now on WhatsApp. For all the buzz on the latest tech and science, sign up for 

our WhatsApp services. Just go to Tech2.com/Whatsapp and hit the Subscribe button. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-43309-0
https://www.firstpost.com/whatsapp-tech.html
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Smart, traceable drug delivery can 

make cancer therapy more effective 
Amruta Morone  Pune | Published on May 20, 2019 

 

In today‘s era, an easy way to track any location is to navigate through GPS. Similarly, 

smart and trackable drug delivery systems can improve efficiency of cancer treatment. 

Imaging techniques can help visualize the drug carrier and monitor its delivery to the 

target tissues. However, a single visualization technique is usually not enough to track the 

drug with precision. Indian scientists have now designed multifunctional, smart and 

trackable drug delivery systems. 

Researchers at the Indian Institute of Technology Mandi have developed multifunctional 

gold nanostructure that can be used in cancer imaging and therapy. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Amruta-Morone-68620/
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Nanosystems can simultaneously transfer drug and allow imaging of tumor. However, it 

is very critical to differentiate the drug carrier system from surrounding tissues and the 

targeted area. Although imaging-guided local drug administration has been used widely 

to treat cancer but it is still very difficult to achieve accurate drug delivery if single 

imaging technique is used. Designing nanostructures with multi-imaging functionality 

wherein one imaging system can complement another allows better visualization, 

assistance and delivery of drug. 

―We have designed a Nano-IRIS consisting of gold nanorattles surrounded by layer of 

solid silica and mesoporous silica. The nanostructure looks similar to that of an iris of the 

human eye,‖ explained Amit Jaiswal, who led the research team, while speaking to India 

Science Wire. 

Gold nanorattles are similar to a toy rattle, consisting of a solid gold core encapsulated 

within thin gold shell. ‗Raman reporters‘ were loaded into these porous gold nanorattles, 

which allow tissue imaging through Surface- enhanced Raman Spectroscopy (SERS). 

In order to load doxorubicin - a fluorescent anti-cancer drug - the gold nanorattle was 

coated with mesoporous silica layer. ―Since gold reduces the fluorescence of the drug 

when placed in its proximity, the gold nanorattle was first coated with solid silica 

followed by mesoporous silica, onto which the drug is loaded. This increases the distance 

between gold and the drug and thereby, retains the fluorescence of the drug,‖ said 

Jaiswal. 

Raman and fluorescence imaging confirmed the uptake and landing of the drug in breast 

cancer cells. The uptake and chemotherapeutic potential of the Nano-IRIS was 

corroborated by the cell death in breast cancer cells. ―The challenging part of the study 

was synthesis of such a complicated system,‖ Jaiswal said. The group is now planning 
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further studies and exploring chemotherapy combined with photothermal therapy for 

enhancing the therapeutic efficacy. 

The researchers have published their findings in journal ChemNanoMat. Besides Jaiswal, 

the research team included Monika Ahlawat, Ankita Sarkar and Shounak Roy. 

Twitter handle: @amrutamorone (India Science Wire) 

Published on May 20, 2019 

 

Changing climatic pattern in Himalayas: 

Half of glaciers in Satluj basin may 

disappear by 2050 
Posted on May 23, 2019by admin 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/cnma.201800648
https://twitter.com/@amrutamorone
https://counterview.org/2019/05/23/changing-climatic-pattern-in-himalayas-half-of-glaciers-in-satluj-basin-may-disappear-by-2050/
https://counterview.org/author/counterview1/
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By Dinesh C Sharma 

Changing climatic patterns are affecting the health of glaciers in the Himalayan region. A 

new study has warned that as many as 55 percent of glaciers in the Satluj basin may 

disappear by 2050 and 97 percent by 2090 under extreme climate change scenario. This 

could adversely hit availability of water for irrigation and power projects including the 

Bhakra dam. 

The Satluj basin has total of 2026 glaciers of different sizes totaling 1426 sq. kilometers 

area. Smaller glaciers will melt faster. Those having area of less than one square 

kilometer will experience about 62 percent of loss by 2050, according to new findings. 

Satluj is among dozens of basins in the Himalayan region that have thousands of glaciers 

many of which are receding while some are not. Almost half of the annual flow of the 

Satluj river comes from snow and ice melt and it feeds up to 80 percent of the inflow into 

the Bhakra dam in Himachal Pradesh. 

Researchers used different techniques to estimate water locked in glaciers in this basin 

and then applied climate projection models to see how glaciers will behave as 

temperature rises. The study has been done by scientists from the Divecha Centre for 

Climate Change at the Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore, and results will be 

published this week in journal Current Science. 
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For estimating the volume of stored water in Satluj glaciers, researchers used ‗velocity-

slope‘ and ‗volume-area‘ scaling methods. A key parameter called ‗equilibrium line 

altitude‘ (ELA) that shows snow melt and accumulation was calculated using temperature 

and rainfall data from met stations at Kaza and Rakcham in the basin as well as other 

sources. Data from Landsat satellite was used to figure out transient snow lines and 

precipitation gradients. 

―Glaciers in the Satluj basin are likely to lose 81% of their area if the temperature rises by 

7.9 degrees by 2090. In terms of numbers, 97 percent of the total number of glaciers will 

disappear. ‖ 

The analysis showed that the total glacier stored water for glaciers in the Satluj basin was 

69 cubic kilometers. About 56 percent of the total volume is stored in large glaciers (over 

5 square kilometers) covering an area of 517 square km. The largest glacier spread over 

66.8 sq. km and containing 6.5 gigaton of ice is located in Tibet. Most of the glaciers 

contain less than 0.1 gigaton of ice. The basin has already lost 21 percent or 16.4 gitaton 

of glacier volume between 1984 and 2013. 

Water reserves held by glaciers are likely to be affected in future due to climate change. 

The rise in near surface air temperature in North Western Himalayas – 0.65 degree during 

1991–2015 – is already higher than the mean global rise of 0.47 degree. 

The future rise in temperature has been projected under different scenarios, depending on 

how much emissions occur in the present century. Researchers used an extreme case 

model, GFDL-CM3, to assess the impact of climate change Satluj glaciers by 2090. They 

found that there would be 33% (475 sq. km) and 81% (1157 sq. km) glacier area 

reduction by 2050 and 2090 respectively. As per this model, around 55 percent of the 

glaciers in Satluj basin are likely to disappear by 2050, and by 2090 only 3 percent of the 

total glaciers will remain. 

―Glaciers in the Satluj basin are likely to lose 81% of their area if the temperature rises by 

7.9 degrees by 2090. In terms of numbers, 97 percent of the total number of glaciers will 

disappear. The biggest loss is projected for glaciers measuring less than one square km in 

area. This is because of shorter response time of small glaciers, making them more 

vulnerable to climate change,‖ explained Dr Anil V Kulkarni, who led the research team. 

The progressive melting of glaciers will lead to decline of stream run off. The loss in 

glacier mass and area will affect the contribution of melt runoff to the Bhakra reservoir. 

―The disappearance of smaller glaciers located at lower elevation will change the pattern 

and overall availability of water to the various hydropower projects located in 

downstream areas of the basin, thereby posing new challenges for smaller communities in 

the Himalayan region,‖ researchers have observed. It will also increase possibilities of 

disasters like glacier lake outburst flood (GLOF). 
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The study team included Veena Prasad, Anil V. Kulkarni, S. Pradeep, S. Pratibha, Tejal 

Shirsat, A. R. Arya and Sayli A. Tawde (Indian Institute of Science); Andrew Orr and 

Daniel Bannister (British Antarctic Survey). 

*This article was first published here Inidia Science Wire 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/Half-of-glaciers-in-Satluj-basin-may-disappear-by-2050.html
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BARC develops nanosilver 

coating that can kill bacteria 
By  Dinesh C Sharma  -May 22, 2019 

 

The antibacterial properties of silver nanoparticles are being explored to develop new 

antimicrobials and to enhance the efficacy of existing antimicrobial agents. A group of 

Indian researchers has now developed a new method to prepare silver nanoparticle loaded 

antibacterial powder that can be applied on surfaces. 

The technique is simple and ‗green‘ as it avoids the use of harsh chemicals during 

synthesis and takes care of the problem related to unwanted release of silver 

nanoparticles in the environment by attaching them onto an inert substrate. 

The antibacterial powder could potentially be used to clean water and in waste 

management. It could be mixed in paints and applied to surfaces where chances of 

infection are high, such as walls in hospitals, kitchens, and toilets to give them 

antimicrobial coating. 

https://www.techexplorist.com/author/dinesh-cs/
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The new technique has been developed by researchers at the Mumbai-based Bhabha 

Atomic Research Centre (BARC). They deployed the spray-drying technique to 

synthesize silver nanoparticles attached ceramic microparticles. In this process, gum 

arabic – an eco-friendly biopolymer obtained from the Acacia tree – was used. Gum 

arabic helps in chemical reduction and attachment of silver nanoparticles to the silica 

substrate. 

The distinctive features of the composite material were studied using advanced 

techniques such as X-ray diffraction, high-resolution transmission electron microscopy, 

field emission scanning electron microscopy and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. 

The antimicrobial activity of the composite was tested on a gram-negative bacterium, 

Escherichia coli and a gram-positive bacterium, Staphylococcus aureus. The composite 

harboring silver nanoparticles could kill the bacteria at very low doses. The composite 

was also used as a catalyst and found effective. 

Due to its smaller size, it‘s difficult to filter out silver nanoparticles from waste water 

after application. The new technique can overcome this problem, according to 

researchers. In the synthesized material, silver nanoparticles measuring around 5 

nanometers were strongly attached to much larger silica substrate. Due to its larger size, 

silver-containing particles could be easily removed by filtration after application. For 

example, after being used with a detergent in a washing machine, the particles could be 

easily separated from the waste water by using a filter membrane at the outlet hose. 

Moreover, the silica nanoparticles could be replaced with magnetic nanoparticles and 

thus could be easily separated by using an external magnet after application. 

―The synthesis procedure is green and novel. We took the advantage of evaporation-

induced self-assembly of silica nanoparticles and biopolymer during spray-drying. Thus, 

by just drying a droplet, we were able to achieve a surface-functionalized substrate onto 

which metal nanoparticles could be attached. And the use of spray-drying has the added 

advantage of scalable production at low cost,‖ researchers have observed in their study. 

Some paint companies claim that their products are antimicrobial, but scientists say 

usually in such types of paints silver nanoparticles are directly added to the acrylic paints, 

mixed and applied. But studies have shown that around 30 % of silver nanoparticles from 

such paints get released in the environment within a year. 

The research team included Debashish Sarkar, Devanshi Khare, Amit Kaushal, Celin 

Acharya, Jitendra Bahadur, Jyoti Prakash, Harish Donthula and Kinshuk Dasgupta. The 

study has been published in the journal Applied Nanoscience.  

(India Science Wire) 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13204-019-01031-3
https://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techexplorist.com%2Fbarc-develops-nanosilver-coating-can-kill-bacteria%2F23419%2F
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This new composite material can 

absorb electromagnetic radiation 
A team of Indian scientists has now developed a new room temperature composite that 

exhibits high absorption of EMI in the high-frequency range 

By Susheela Srinivas Last Updated: Thursday 23 May 2019 

 

The rising level of electromagnetic radiation emitted by communication devices and 

electronic instruments is becoming a cause of concern. 

An effective shielding material having suitable electrical and magnetic properties can 

help reduce the problem of Electromagnetic Interference (EMI) as it can reflect or absorb 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/susheela-srinivas-133229
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the energy of such radiation. However, absorption type shields are environmentally safe 

and hence preferred. 

A team of Indian scientists has now developed a new room temperature composite that 

exhibits high absorption of EMI in the high-frequency range (8-8 gigahertz). The material 

has shown 99.99 per cent of EMI shielding. 

Nickel or silver reflector shields are commonly used but are expensive. In the new 

material, better shielding performance has been achieved by combining conducting and 

magnetic materials, which togetherreduce both electric and magnetic field strength of the 

radiations by absorbing them. 

―Although many materials are available to suit the requirement, they lack necessary 

manufacturing flexibility to mould the shielding into required shapes. Composites offer 

better machinability. They also have defect centres at the surface interfaces which lead to 

multiple internal reflections of magnetic fields which contributes to effective EMI 

shielding,‖ Subodh Ganesanpotti, lead researcher of the study, told India Science Wire. 

The team used a widely chosen chemical and weather corrosion resistant 

thermoplastic — Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) as the base material. To the matrix of 

this polymer, conductivity and magnetism was induced by combining carbon black and 

Strontium-Yttrium-Cobalt-Oxide (SYCO) fillers, resulting in the new composite.The 

fabrication was done using the solution mixing and coagulation method. 

SYCO is a room temperature ferromagnetic material which absorbs magnetic radiation, 

while carbon black is a readily available highly conductive material. The composites 

were characterised using attenuated total reflectance FTIR spectroscopy. 

The EMI shielding effectiveness of a material is described by its ability to attenuate the 

energy of EM radiation, and the fabricated composite displayeda maximum attenuation of 
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EM by enhanced energy absorption. They found that of the 50.2 dB of absorption, 41.2 

dB was due to the composite material. 

―The composite is cost effective and has versatile application potential,‖ said 

Ganesanpotti, claiming that, ―a 1 to 2.5 mm thick film of this composite can effectively 

shield EMI in devices like mobile phones and also in radar and military equipment.‖ 

The results were tested for room temperature requirements.―We are conducting further 

studies on higher temperature applications. We are also working with different base 

polymers like silicone rubberto make the composite suitable for implementing in 

different shapes and moulds to suit various applications,‖ Ganesanpotti added. 

The research team included Ganesanpotti and Vidhya Lalan (University of Kerala); 

Aparna Puthiyedath Narayanan and Kuzhichalil Peethambharan Surendran (CSIR-

National Institute for Interdisciplinary Science and Technology). The study has been 

published in the journal ACS Omega.  

 

(India Science Wire) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.9b00454
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Yamuna Highly Polluted in Many Stretches Beyond Delhi 
By Dr. Aditi Jain/ India Science Wire 22 May 2019TWC India 

 

The stretch of Yamuna River that extends from Delhi to Etawah in Uttar Pradesh is 

highly polluted, according to a new study that monitored water quality at twelve sites. 

Yamuna, which originates from Yamunotri glacier crosses seven states before joining the 

Ganga at Allahabad, provides water to 57 million inhabitants for their daily use. It 

receives variety of wastes and pollutants from households, industries and agriculture run-

off making it polluted. Such a water source can cause toxicity, water-borne diseases, 

besides disrupting the aquatic ecosystem. 

Scientists monitored the pollution load at twelve points at from Poanta in Himachal 

Pradesh to Pratappur in Uttar Pradesh and found that water from Delhi to Etawah is 

highly polluted. Water samples were collected from middle of the river at twelve stations 

-Paonta (HP), Kalanaur (Haryana), Mawi (UP), Palla (near Delhi), Delhi, Mohana (UP), 

Mathura (UP), Agra (UP), Etawah (UP) in two consecutive years 2014 and 2015. 

The samples were examined for quality parameters like temperature, pH, dissolved 

oxygen, biological oxygen demand, total dissolved solids, concentration of various ions 

and trace elements etc. Based on these results, water quality at these stations as well as 

suitability for various purposes was calculated as per the Indian water quality standards. 
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―The information we have collected can be employed to enhance quality management of 

water bodies and to identify the major pollution sources in future investigations,‖ 

explained Dr. Arvind Kumar Nema, Professor at Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi 

and leader of the research team, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

As per water quality, stations along the river stretch can be classified into four groups - 

water at group 1 stations (Paonta, Kalanaur, Mawi, and Palla) was found to be suitable 

for drinking, irrigation, and aquatic life. The samples from group 2 stations (Delhi, 

Mohana, and Mathura), had high organic loads coming from several drains and found not 

fit for drinking and bathing and only marginally fine for fish culture. Water at group 3 

stations (Agra and Etawah) was not fit for drinking (without treatment and disinfection) 

and bathing as this stretch received heavy high pollution from households and agriculture 

run-offs. Group 4 stations (Auraiya, Hamirpur, and Pratappur) had better water quality 

and could be used for various purposes. 

―We would like to extend the study by exploring the sediment quality and water-sediment 

pollutant interactions for Yamuna as well as other rivers. This will help us understand the 

source - sink behavior in the river profiles. The information can be effectively used for 

decontaminating the severely polluted stretched of the rivers,‖ added Dr. Nema 

The study has published in journal Environment Monitoring Assessment. The research 

team included Maneesh Jaiswal, Jakir Hussain, Sanjay Kumar Gupta, Arvind Kumar 

Nema from IIT Delhi and Mahmoud Nasr from the Alexandria University, Egypt 
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पन यों के न   खतरा  न रह  ह  पवन-च  याूं:   ययन 
 स   ययन के द रान सामा या   म  11   ानतयों के पन यों के 47 कूंका  नम  ेह ,    क हरपनह    के 

पास त न   ानतयों के सात प   कूंका  पा  ग  ह   

Last Updated: Monday 27 May 2019 

 

स ु  ा   ननवास 

पवन   य ऊ ा  का  क  मुख ोत मान   ात  ह ै  े कन, पवन-च ी की  र ा न  आसपास के  े ों 

म  पन यों के   वन के न   खतरा  नकर   र रह  ह    क न    ययन म  पता च ा ह ै क पवन-

च  यों के   ेड स े करान ेके कारण पन यों की म त हो रह  ह ै 

गु रात के कच   म  न थत सामा या   और कना  क के हरपनह    और दावणगेरे म  पवन-च ी 

सूंयूं ों के आसपास पन यों की म तों के कारणों की प ता  करन े के  ाद  ोधकता   स नत   ेपर 

पहूंचे ह   

 स   ययन के द रान सामा या   म  11   ानतयों के पन यों के 47 कूंका  नम  े ह    स  

तरह, हरपनह    के पवन-च ी सूंयूं ों के आसपास त न   ानतयों केसात प   कूंका  पा  ग  ह   
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म त पन यों के कूंका ों का पता  गाने के न    र ा नों के 130 म  र के दायरे म  खो   न की ग  

ह ै  र ा न के आसपास के  े ों की प र  तरह से खो   न करन े के न   पवन-च ी के आधार स े

स प  माग  चुना गया ता क  नधक सूं या म  म त प   कूंका  खो े  ा सक   

 ोधकता   न े पवन-च ी  ावरों के आसपास पा  ग  पन यों के  वों,  नके  र र पर चो  के 

नन ान और पूंखों  वूं हन यों के  व े ोंकी प ता  की ह ै  स तरह नम  ेआूंक ों को म त पन यों के 

 व े ,   ानत और  र ा न स े  ैनवक  व े ों की द र  के  नुसार वग क त  कया गया ह ै 

  ययनकता   ने   य   वों  ारा पन यों के ैनवक  व े ों के नन तारण की दर पर    पर नवचार 

 कया ह ै 

क   के कु  59 पवन-च ी सूंयूं ों म  से   येक सूंयूं  के आसपास औसतन 40  दन के  ूंतरा  पर 

क्रम   23 चक्रों म  खो   न की ग  ह ै चार  मुख  वै नवनवधता  े ों स ेनघरा यह  े  पन यों की 

नवनवध   ानतयों का आवास ह,ै  हाूं स दयों म  आक   क, य रोप और म य  न या स े वास  प      

आते ह   

सामा या   पा  ग  प   कूंका ों म  स े43 कूंका   वास  पन यों के आगमन के म सम म  नम  ेह   

 नम  स े नधकतर कूंका   र ा न के 20 म  र के दायरे म  पा  ग  ह    र ा न से  करान ेके कारण 

क  तर की   ानत  ोर  ा ता (य रेन यन कॉ र डव) की म त  स स े  नधक ह  ह   ह नस  

(डा मेन यन पेन कन) और क सारूंग (प  ेड   ोक)  ैस े द ु     ानत के पन यों के  व    

 ोधकता   को नम  ेह   

  ययन म   ानम  प   नवज्ञान  डॉ रमे  कुमार से वारा  ने  ूंनडया सा ूंस वायर को  ताया 

 क “आसपास के घास के मैदान च   और  ा   ैसे न कार  पन यों की  रणगाह ह    स कारण  न 

पन यों के पवन च ी के   डे से  करान ेका खतरा  ना रहता ह ै न कार  पन यों की     ूं   होत  

ह ैऔर ये  हत कम  ूंड ेदतेे ह    नकी म त   नधक होन ेसे  न प     ानतयों पर  ु  होन ेका सूंक  

   सकता ह ै” 

दावणगेरे म  न न पवन-च  यों के आसपास यह   ययन  कया गया ह ैवे पण पात  वनों के कर   ह , 

 हाूं  थान य पन यों की 115   ानतयाूं पाय   ात  ह   व   2014-15 के द रान यहाूं पवन-च ी 

 े ों म  न  चरणों म    ययन  कया गया ह ै यहाूं सात प   कूंका  नम  ेह , न सम  से चार कूंका  
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 वास  पन यों के आगमन के म सम म  पा  ग  ह   ये स   प   कूंका  पवन-च ी के 60 म  र के 

दायरे म  नम  ेह   

 ोधकता   का कहना ह ै क “ स   ययन से  नत  र ा न से औसतन 0.5 पन यों के मारे  ान ेका 

पता च ता ह ै यह  क स नमत आूंक ा हो सकता ह ै  यों क पन यों के पवन-च  यों के   ेड से 

 करान ेस ेहोन ेवा   म त  40  दन के  ूंतरा  पर द   की ग  ह   ननयनमत ननगरान  से पन यों की 

म तों स ेसूं ूंनधत आूंक  े नधक हो सकत ेह  ” 

वैज्ञाननकों के  नुसार, पन यों की ननयनमत ननगरान  और पवन-च ी  गाते समय पन यों के आवास 

को  यान म  रखत े ह   थान का चयन करना  स  द ा म  मह वप ण  हो सकता ह ै  सा करन े स े

पन यों को पवन-च  यों के खतरे से  चाया  ा सकता ह ै 

 ोधकता   म  रमे  कुमार से वारा  ( ॉ   े नेचुर  नह    सोसाय  , मुूं  ),  न प व .,   ण 

प .आर., रा ा  यपा , और मोह मद समस र     (स  म     प  नवज्ञान  वूं  क नतक  नतहास 

क  , कोयूं   र)  ानम  थे  यह   ययन  ोध पन का करूं  सा ूंस म   कान त  कया गया ह ै ( ूंनडया 

सा ूंस वायर)  

 ा ाूंतरण :  मा ूंकर नम  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.currentscience.ac.in/Volumes/116/09/1587.pdf
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Genetic secrets of peanut varieties unveiled 
Susheela Srinivas  Bengaluru |  Published on May 28, 2019 

 

Peanuts address nutritional demands in underdeveloped countries as they are a rich source of proteins 

and fatty acids. In a significant development, an international team of researchers led by plant 

geneticists at the Hyderabad-based International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 

(ICRISAT) has decoded the complete set of chromosomes of two widely cultivated peanut varieties 

belonging to the subspecies hypogaea and fastigiata. 

Genetic decoding — known as the reference genome sequence— helps in understanding cell-level 

mechanisms which make one variety score better than the other. For peanuts, the deciding factors are 

high oil and protein content, disease and heat resistance and high yield. 

The gene sequencing is a complex and exhaustive process running in to many years. The process 

involves several stages: high-quality DNA is isolated from the target plant and cut into bits. It is then 

placed in a sequencing machine. With the help of special tools and bioinformatics programs, gene 

sequencing is synthesised. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Susheela-Srinivas-68945/
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Peanuts, with their farming history of more than 6,000 years have complex genomes. In this study, the 

scientists found that its sequence was comparable in size to that of the human genome which had a 

little over 3 billion DNA base pairs with 83,709 genes that control its traits. 

During this process, the team discovered that the peanut variety was a tetraploid — which means that 

the cultivated groundnut genome is home to two different sub-species genomes. They also found that 

the exchange of genomes was occurring with one dominating the other. 

―The tetraploid nature is the result of natural hybridisation (crossing) of two wild species 

called Arachis duranesnis and Arachis ipaensis. The cultivated peanut genome is home to both the 

genomes of the sub-species. By living and coordinating together, this dual diploid genome decides the 

quality of crops we see in the fields,‖ explained Dr Rajeev Varshney, Research 

Program Director at ICRISAT, while speaking to India Science Wire. Genome referencing provides 

researchers access to all the peanut genes, which, in turn, will boost gene discovery and marker 

development studies. ―It will accelerate development of superior peanut varieties with high pod and 

oil yield, greater resistance to diseases, nutrition-rich, aflatoxin-free, and improved oil quality seeds,‖ 

added Dr Manish Pandey, senior scientist at ICRISAT. 

This study will help expand genetic base for sustainable and resilient groundnut production to face the 

challenges brought about by of climate changes. 

The study involved scientists from research institutes in China, Taiwan, Australia, USA, Argentina, 

Brazil, Japan, France and Korea, besides India. The research was published in two papers in the 

journal Nature Genetics. The Indian team included Manish K Pandey, Rajeev K Varshney, Vanika 

Garg, Amir W Khan, Prasad Bajaj and Annapurna Chitikineni (ICRISAT); Polavarapu Bilhan 

Kavikishor (Osmania University) and Senjuti Sinharoy (National Institute of Plant Genome Research, 

New Delhi).    (India Science Wire)  

Published on May 28, 2019 
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Study Throws New Light on Evolution of Northern 

Indian Ocean 
By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan | ISW 7 days agoTWC India 

 

An international team of scientists has unearthed ancient rock samples from the seabed 

near Laxmi Basin located on the western margin of the Indian continental plate. An 

analysis of these samples shows that the evolution of the northern Indian Ocean was far 

more complex than previously thought. 

The tectonic evolution of Laxmi Basin has been a subject of intense study for over two 

decades. Scientists have been using geo-dynamic models to describe it as they did not 

have access to any physical rock samples buried in the deep ocean floor. The Laxmi 

Basin is a 300 km wide, marginal depression enclosed by the Indian continental shelf and 

the Laxmi Ridge on either side. 

It was believed by some that the basin was formed by the extension of the Indian 

continental tectonic plate, while another theory held that the surface of the basin 

composed of an oceanic crust overlying an extinct spreading centre formed due to 

drifting of two tectonic plates. 
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Based on the newly found samples, scientists have now concluded that a short-lived 

subduction event had occurred around 70 million years ago in Laxmi Basin. 

―The new knowledge will help us determine precisely as to how the Indian plate moved 

away from Madagascar and Seychelles just prior to the Deccan volcanism. These 

findings will have implications for a better understanding of how subduction zones begin 

and evolve,‖ explained Dr. Dhananjai Pandey of the Goa-based National Centre for Polar 

and Ocean Research, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

 

Dr Pandey in discussion with other members of the expedition. (India Science Wire) 

Dr. Pandey and Prof. Peter D. Clift of Louisiana State University had jointly led the 

International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP), which found the samples. During the 

60-day expedition, a team of 30 scientists and technicians conducted drilling and coring 

operations. They collected samples of basement rock after drilling through 1100 meters 

deep into the sea floor in a part of Laxmi Basin. 

The expedition was followed by post-cruise study by Dr Pandey in collaboration with Dr 

Anju Pandey and Prof. Scott Whattam of King Fahd University of Petroleum and 

Minerals, Saudi Arabia. The study showed distinctive geochemical imprints of igneous 

rocks in the area, indicating that there was subduction of an older oceanic crust under a 

younger oceanic crust. 

Dr Pandey said ―the finding provides glimpse of a convergent plate motion in the area 

which is otherwise dominated by divergent tectonics that had led to the breakup of super 

continent Gondwanaland into three parts: Madagascar, Seychelles, and India.‖ The study 

results have been published in journal Nature Communications. 

This article was published in India Science Wire. 

http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/Study-throws-new-light-on-evolution-northern-Indian-ocean.html
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This glowing sensor can sniff 

out explosives 

 
Written by Susheela Srinivas 

 

Nitroaromatics are industrial class chemicals used widely in making dyes, pesticides and 

polymers. However, they also form the primary compounds of explosives such as TNT, 

which are hazardous chemicals, hard to detect, and pose civilian as well as military safety 

threat. 

Conventional methods used to detect explosives involve employing sniffer dogs or 

sophisticated instruments, which are neither economical nor readily translated for field 

use. 

http://www.indusscrolls.com/author/susheela/
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A group of Indian scientists has now developed a new polymer-based fluorescent optical 

sensor, which is a highly sensitive, selective and economically viable explosive detector. 

The polymer material was synthesised using the Reversible Addition-Fragmentation 

Chain-Transfer (RAFT) copolymerization technique. The material — alanyl-based 

fluorescent dansyl tagged copolymer (DCP)— exhibits yellow-green fluorescence under 

ultra violet light and works on ‗quenching‘ of the emission. Quenching is a property 

wherein the usually electron-rich fluorescent material transfers electrons — by photo-

induced- electron-transfer— to an electron acceptor like the nitroaromatics. When 

exposed to explosives, the copolymer loses its fluorescent light intensity, indicating the 

presence of nitroaromatics. 

The quantum yield — which is a measure of the amount of fluorescence of a material— 

for the copolymer was found to be 77%, in the spectral band of 400 to 650 nanometer. 

―The sensor material we have fabricated is highly emissive and it exhibits high sensitivity 

and selectivity towards nitroaromatic explosives like DNT, TNT and TNP in solution, 

even at extremely concentrations. It is also effective in detecting the saturated vapours of 

these explosives,‖ explained Professor Soumitra Satapathi of Indian Institute of 

Technology Roorkee, who led the research team, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

To explore the possibility of using the fluorescent copolymer as a sensor array, the team 

developed a prototype thin film sensor and exposed it to the vapours of the explosives. 

―We noticed significant quenching of the fluorescence, in real time measurement mode, 

implying its suitability for field applications as well,‖ added Vishal Kumar, another team 

member. 

For practical applications, the team then developed a paper polymer sensor. In controlled 

experiments, when the sensor was exposed to DNT vapours under UV light, there was an 

immediate quenching — which was even visible to the naked eye — as the fluorescence 

diminished drastically. 

―This sensor is economical, portable and efficient, and has the potential for applications 

in defence and forensic fields, to monitor public spaces, or monitor seepage and 

pollutants of nitroaromatics in groundwater systems,‖ added Dr Satapathi.  The group is 

now working to expand the use of the sensor to a broader range of explosives. 

The research team included Soumitra Satapathi, Vishal Kumar and Mrinmoy Kumar 

Chini (IIT Roorkee); Binoy Maiti and Priyadarsi De (Indian Institute of Science 

Education and Research, Kolkata). The study is published in journal Scientific Reports. 

 

(India Science Wire) 
 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-43836-w
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Severe Anaemia on the Decline in 

Many States Across India 

A new study based on data from the Health Management Information System of India (HMIS) 

has reported a decline of 7.8% in instances of severe anaemia during the last decade. 

 

Aditi Jain  30/MAY/2019 

New Delhi: A haemoglobin level below 13.5 in the case of men and 12 in the case 

of women is considered to be an anaemic condition while a level below seven, 

constitutes a case of severe anaemia. This public health concern is particularly 

challenging in India which is home to a quarter of all severely anaemic individuals 

globally and 75% of severely anaemic individuals in South Asia. 

While the elimination of anaemia remains a challenge, a new study based on data from 

the Health Management Information System of India (HMIS) has reported a decline of 

7.8% in instances of severe anaemia during the last decade. 

The study shows a significant drop in severe anaemia cases in the last decade – from 

11.3% in 2008-2009 to 3.29% in 2017-2018 – in the country. The instances of severe 

https://thewire.in/author/aditi-jain
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anaemia vary widely across states. The magnitude is low (less than 2%) in Kerala, 

Nagaland, Himachal Pradesh and Goa. In Bihar, the percentage has declined from 10.6 

to 3.1 in nearly ten years. Similarly, in Haryana, this number has fallen from 12.3% to 

4.9%. 

 

The magnitude of severe anaemia. 

However, severe anaemia is high in economically better states such as Telangana (8-

10%) and Andhra Pradesh (6-8%). Although poverty is one of the factors, the primary 

reasons behind the prevalence of this nutrition-related disease are dependent on a 

range of other factors such as climate, genetic predisposition and other factors.  

For example, in Telangana, the prevalence of vitamin-B12 deficiency in the elderly 

urban population may be making them anaemic. Similarly, the infestation by 

hookworms and whipworms is a factor in increasing the number of severe anaemia 

patients in Andhra Pradesh. 

 ―This study is important as it provides a comprehensive narrative of the severe 

anaemia situation in the country, encompassing every state and union territory and 

helps to understand how we have fared over the last ten years,‖ explained Dr. 

Kaustubh Bora, a scientist at the Regional Medical Centre of ICMR in Dilburgh, 

Assam, while speaking to India Science Wire. 
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Sickle cell anaemia and beta-thalassemia syndromes are less prevalent in North-East 

India than in the other regions giving them a health advantage. A climate that favours 

the transmission of malaria in a state also makes people prone to low haemoglobin 

levels increasing anaemic counts in population. 

―It is an important study reflecting on the prevalence of a common disease like 

anaemia. The quality of data depends on the source from which it has been mined, so it 

may leave a lot of scope for improvement,‖ commented Dr Pranatar Chakrabarti, a 

professor at NRC Medical College, Kolkata, who is not connected to the study.  

The results of this study have were published in the journal Tropical Medicine & 

International Health. 

Aditi Jain writes for India Science Wire and tweets at@AditiJain1987 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/aditijain1987
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A fungus that can degrade endosulfan identified 
A group of scientists at Delhi University has now identified a fungus that can help degrade 

residue of an insecticide that poses danger to the environment as well as human health 

By BioVoice News Desk - May 31, 2019 

 

By Dr Aditi Jain 

New Delhi: The excessive use of chemicals used as pesticides and insecticides poses danger 

to the environment as well as human health. A group of scientists at Delhi University has now 

identified a fungus that can help degrade residue of one such insecticide. 

 

https://www.biovoicenews.com/author/biovoice/
https://twitter.com/AditiJain1987
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Endosulfan was a commonly used insecticide until its ill effects came to light in Kasaragod 

district of Kerala. The insecticide was used to get rid of insects in cashew plantations there and 

exposure to it is reported to have led to several health impacts in humans. 

Although there is a general ban on its use, authorities allow its use for some cases such as to take 

care of bollworm infestation in cotton fields, in the absence of any alternative. In such a scenario, 

it is important to develop strategies to degrade excess endosulfan in soil and environment so that 

it does not reach water bodies and ultimately humans. 

Researchers first searched the protein database online for an enzyme that can bind and thereafter 

degrade endosulfan and its other toxic form of endosulfan sulphate, which is formed when 

microbes act on it. Based on the results from this survey, scientists speculated that two enzymes 

phenol Hydroxylase from fungus Trichosporon cutaneum and bacterial CotA laccase 

from Bacillus subtilis (3ZDW) may be effective in neutralizing the toxic chemical. 

To prove their hypothesis, the scientists got the fungus Trichosporon cutaneum from the 

Microbial Type Culture Collection and Gene Bank at Institute of Microbial Technology, 

Chandigarh. It was grown in a medium deficient in sulphur so that it can utilize endosulfan and 

endosulfan sulphate as source of sulphur for its growth. The fungus degraded endosulfan, which 

is composed of alpha and beta endosulfan differentially. The fungus degraded 60.36 % alpha-

endosulfan, 70.73 % beta-endosulfan and 52.08% endosulfan sulphate in 15 days. This finding 

validated that the fungus can be used for cleaning areas polluted with endosulfan. 

―Our work can be used in the development of bio-remediation technology. We can use this 

knowledge to clean the environment,‖ says Dr Dileep K Singh, Professor at Delhi University and 

leader of the research team. 

The research team also included Ngangbam Sarat Singh and Ranju Sharma. The findings have 

been published in the journal Enzyme and Microbial technology. 

(India Science Wire) 
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High levels of arsenic found in groundwater in UP 
B Y  N E WS R O O M 2 4 X 7  NE TW O R K  O N  M A Y  3 0 ,  2 0 1 9   

Umashankar Mishra 

 

New Delhi: A new study has found that as many as 2.34 crore people in rural areas of 

Uttar Pradesh are exposed to high levels of arsenic in groundwater. 

A total of 40 districts in the state are exposed to high concentration of arsenic in 

groundwater. Balia, Barabankhi, Gorakhpur, Ghazipur, Gonda, Faizabad and Lakhimpur 

Kheri are the worst affected districts. Majority of them are in the floodplains of Ganga, 

Rapti and Ghaghara rivers. Ten other districts with moderate risk of arsenic 

contamination are Shahjahanpur, Unnao, Chandauli, Varanasi, Pratapgarh, Kushinagar, 

Mau, Balrampur, Deoria and Siddharthnagar. 

About 78 percent of the population in the state lives in rural areas and depends on ground 

water for irrigation, drinking, cooking and other domestic use. Risk of exposure to 

arsenic is much higher in rural areas than cities as piped water supply is not available in 

most villages. 

Groundwater samples were tested using arsenic testing kits and findings were then 

validated in laboratory. In all, 1680 groundwater samples from different regions of the 

https://newsroom24x7.com/author/lalitshastri/
https://newsroom24x7.com/2019/05/30/high-levels-of-arsenic-found-in-groundwater-in-up/
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state were analysed. Using these inputs, researchers developed a map of arsenic-affected 

regions reflecting the risk due to arsenic contamination. 

Twenty parameters that affect arsenic level in groundwater such as land cover, aquifer 

depth, chemical and biological structure of soil, drainage system etc were evaluated. 

―The risk map indicates the need for a widespread testing of wells in various regions of 

Uttar Pradesh. It could be helpful in reducing long-term exposure of people residing in 

highly populated clusters exposed to arsenic. Within these identified regions, districts like 

Ballia, Varanasi, Gazipur, Gorakhpur, Faizabad, and Deoria are evidently experiencing a 

public health crisis due to arsenic exposure,‖ said Dr. Chander Kumar Singh, who led the 

study at the TERI School of Advanced Studies, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

Natural contamination of groundwater with arsenic poses a health threat in many regions 

where people rely on hand pumps or tube wells for drinking water. 

Arsenic exposure causes skin lesions, skin cancer, bladder, lungs and cardiovascular 

diseases as well as reduced intellectual function in children. 

 

Apart from Dr. Singh, his research student Sonal Bindal was involved in the study. The 

study results have been published in journal Water Research.  

(India Science Wire) 
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आस ननक की चपे  म    र  दे  की  ाम ण आ ाद   
BY  वतूं    ात  MAY 30, 2019 

 

 मा ूंकर नम    

न   द   , 

आस ननक से  द न त    का  पयोग  वा  य के न   खतरनाक हो सकता ह ै  ारत य  ोधकता   के  क न  

  ययन म  पता च ा ह ै क   र  दे  की कर   2.34 करो   ाम ण आ ाद    नमगत    म  म   द आस ननक 

के     तर से   ानवत ह ै नवन   न  ों से  ा    नमगत    के 1680 नम नों का   ययन करन ेके  ाद 

 ोधकता   स नत  े पर पहूंचे ह   

  

  र  दे  के नवन     ेों के      म  आस ननक का  तर  

 स   ययन म    र  दे  के 40 न  ों के      म  आस ननक का     तर पाया गया ह ै रा य के   र-प व  

 े  म  न थत न  ों म  आस ननक का     तर पाया गया ह ै  नम  से  नधकाूं  न  े गूंगा, रा   और घाघरा 

न दयों के मैदान   ागों म  न थत ह    न या, गोरखपुर, गा  पुर,  ारा ूंकी, गोंडा,  ै ा ाद और  ख मपुर 

ख र  आस ननक से स से  नधक   ानवत न  े ह    

 

 ाह हाूंपुर,   ाव, चूंद   , वाराणस ,  तापग , कु  नगर, मऊ,   रामपुर, देव रया और नस ाथ नगर के 

https://swatantraprabhat.com/post/delhi-news-24130
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     म  आस ननक का म यम  तर पाया गया ह ै   र  दे  की कर   78  नत त आ ाद   ाम ण   ाकों म  

रहत  ह ै ो  सचा , प ने,  ो न पकाने और   य घरे   कामों के न        पर नन  र ह ै  ाम ण  े ों म  

आस ननक से   ानवत होने का खतरा  नधक ह ै यों क  हरों की तु ना म  वहाूं पा प के   रय े   आप  त का 

नवक प  प  ध नह  ह ै 

 

 ोधकता   म   ानम  न   द    न थत  ेर   क   ऑ   डवाूं ड   ड   से  ु े डॉ चूंदर कुमार  सह न े ूंनडया 

सा ूंस वायर को  ताया  क “ न या, गोरखपरु, गा  पुर,  ै ा ाद और देव रया  ैसे न  ों म  आस ननक के 

 नधक  तर के कारण साव  ननक  वा  य सूंक  गूं  र हो सकता ह ै आस ननक के द ु  ाव से  ोगों को  चाने 

के न     े पैमाने पर ह डपूंप या कु  के पान  का पर  ण करने की   रत ह ै” 

      

डॉ चूंदर कुमार  सह और सोन    द   

 

 

  ययनकता   न े  नमगत    के नम नों का पर  ण  क खास  क  की मदद से  कया ह ैऔर  स  क  से  ा  

आूंक ों की वैधता की पुन   योग ा ा म  की ग  ह ै आस ननक के  तर को   ानवत करन ेवा  े20  मुख 

मापदूंडों को क   म  रखकर यह   ययन  कया गया ह ै  न मापदूंडों म    गोन क न थनत,   क पों की गहरा , 
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नम   की रासायननक  वूं  ैनवक सूंरचना, वा पन,   नम की   ान, नद  से द र ,  हाव  े  और  थ ाक नत 

 ानम  ह ै  न आूंक ों के आधार कूं  य  र मॉड  ग सॉ  वेयर की मदद से आस ननक   ानवत  े ों का 

माननच  तैयार  कया गया ह ै 

प ने के पान  के न   ह डपूंप या    वे  पर नन  र   ाकों म       म  आस ननक  द  ण  वा  य के न    क 

 मुख खतरा ह ै आस ननक के सूंपक  म  आन ेसे  वचा पर घाव,  वचा का क सर, म  ा य,  े  े  वूं  दय सूं ूंध  

रोग, ग  पात,  न   ुम  य ुऔर   ों के   न क नवकास  ैस   वा  य सम या ूं हो सकत  ह   

डॉ.  सह का कहना ह ै क प वा नुमानों पर आधा रत  स तरह के   ययनों की मदद से आस ननक   ानवत  े ों 

म   यान क   त करने म  न नत ननमा ता  को मदद नम  सकत  ह ै  ोधकता   म  डॉ चूंदर कुमार  सह के 

  ावा  नकी  ोध  ा  सोन    द   ानम  थ   यह   ययन  ोध पन का वा र  रसच  म   कान त  कया 

गया ह ै 
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ICMR calls for ban on e-cigarettes 
Sunderarajan Padmanabhan  New Delhi |  Published on May 31, 2019 

 

The Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has recommended complete ban on e-

cigarettes and other electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS), based on currently 

available scientific evidence. 

In a white paper released today, the council noted that e-cigarettes and other such devices 

contained not only nicotine solution, which was highly addictive, but also harmful 

ingredients such as flavoring agents and vaporizers. 

―Use of ENDS or e-cigarettes has documented adverse effects on humans, which include 

DNA damage; carcinogenic, cellular, molecular and immunological toxicity; respiratory, 

cardiovascular and neurological disorders; and adverse impact on fetal development and 

pregnancy,‖ the paper noted. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Sunderarajan-Padmanabhan-16564/
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The paper has rejected the argument that e-cigarettes could help smokers quit tobacco 

consumption. ―While such benefits have not been firmly established, there is also 

evidence that there is risk of people continuing to use both them as well as tobacco 

products. In addition, these devices could encourage non-smokers to get addicted to 

tobacco,‖ it said. 

A committee headed by Dr. K. Srinath Reddy of Public Health Foundation of India 

analyzing over 300 research articles from across the world and prepared the white paper. 

It notes that various flavours and attractive designs are adding to the allure of the devices 

and there was an increasing trend for the use of e-cigarettes among youth and adolescents 

in many countries. 

―Use of ENDS or e-cigarettes can open a gateway for new tobacco addiction. On the 

balance, these have a negative impact on public health‖. 

The committee included experts from ICMR, AII India Institute of Medical Sciences, 

Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh, Ministry of 

Health and Family Welfare, and Food Safety and Standards Authority of India. 

Dr. Reddy noted that presently there were more than 460 different e-cigarette brands with 

varied configuration of nicotine delivery and they came in over 7,700 flavours and were 

fast becoming a fad among youngsters. ―Studies have found that youths using e-cigarettes 

and other such devices are more likely to use regular cigarettes later. They increase the 

likelihood to experiment with regular products and increase the intention to indulge in 

cigarette smoking‖. 

Dr. Ravi Mehrotra, Director of National Institute of Cancer Prevention and Research and 

a member of the panel, said that in the wake of low barrier to entry, the market for e-

cigarettes and other such devices is growing rapidly, with the industry bringing in a 

diverse set of products through a variety of channels. 
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ICMR Director General Dr. Balram Bhargava said scientific and research data given in 

the white paper could help the government formulate necessary policies on e-cigarettes 

and other such devices. 

India Science Wire 
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